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Monteith shares

memories, plans

I Chancellor Monteith has
bittersweet feelings over
leaving N.C. State.

Nit oii- Bow vivsManaging, Editor

Recently. (‘hancellor LarryMonteith announced hisretirement. which will beeffective as soon its areplacement is found.Monteith has been N.(‘.State's chancellor for eightyears and has worked as afaculty member here fornearly 30 years. NextAugust. he will be 05.The Board of Trustees haschosen a l4-tiiemher searchcommittee to find possiblecandidates for Monteith‘s replacement. Thesearch process is expected to take around ayear.Willi his retirement on the hori/on.Monteith recalls some fond memories and thelessons he has learned in his years here atNt'Sli.
Q: What do you plan to do after youretire'.’A i don't have any firm plans right now. lhave .t number of months remaining as

N.C. STATE ..
UNIVERSITY .;

chancellor; that‘s got to bemy first obligation.Sometime toward the end Iprobably will give moreattention to that. l have anumber of ideas andthotiglits about what l‘d liketo do and some tentativeplans. But i just reallyhaven't focussed on themand sorted them out andmade a decision.I hope to remain in someappropriate way with theuniversity. That's somethingI would like to do. But then ihave some things that havebeen of interest to me for along time that will be doneiii the other part of the time lhave available.Q: When you said thatyou hoped to remain with the university,do you have any plans?A: There are three things that l have aninterest in. That doesn‘t mean any of themwill materialize. because i won't bechancellor then. What T” be able to do willbe up to others who will decide. I could infact enjoy teaching iii the discipline that icame from. btit it would take some time toreintroduce myself to it. But. it would be parttime. i vvotild not take tip a faculty position. ..
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Student disappears

in Oakland, California

I it PM). State student has been missing since
June.

\‘ir isi litxa isStat! Writer
l‘or those N.(. State students whose pathscrossed with Kristen Modafferi last year.news of her disappearance came as a terribleshock. it also brings back v iv id memories.“One morning. I walked iii our bathroomand found Kristen working on a protect forthe School of Design." said Shannon Leigh.Modafferi‘s suiteiiiate. “She had worked allnight long and ‘tlisl kept on working into themorning. Site wouldn't give up. She wastrying to create the color blue. and she hadused everything: balloons. condoms.containers. paint and water! Nothing wasexactly the way she wanted it. The entirebathroom was blue! We laughed all semesterabout the mess Kristen made trying to capture‘blue'."Mtxlaffcri. l8. completed her freshman yearat N(‘Sl' last spring. She was reportedmissing in late June while visiting SanFrancisco."Kristen decided on San l'i'ancisco for anumber of reasons.” said her parents. Bob

and Debbie Modafferi. “She is interested inphotography and thought that San Francisco's
beautiful views and city scenes would be aperfect setting for creative pliotortakiiigopportunities."Modafferi coordinated her own housing.Jobs. and a course in photography at theUniversity of (‘aliforiiia at Berkley. She

arrived on June l. I997 and spent much ofthe next month working and sightseeing. OnJune 1-1. co workers at Spiniielli‘s (‘offecShop wondered why Modafferi didn't comein to work. and her photography class atBerkley began without her.No one has seen or heard from her since.Modaftert‘s housemates filed a missingpersons report with the Oakland PoliceDepartment. her parents flew to California.The Modafferis hired a detective and beganan active campaign to get their daughter'sface on fliers all across the San Francisco-()ak|andrlierkley area."The media has been very cooperative andhelpful iii telling Kristen‘s story and gettingher pictures on the air." said Bob Modafferi."The exposure has produced some leads. btitnone have prov en out to date."in fact. there have been very few strongleads at all in lylodaffcri‘s mysteriousdisappearance.“:\ bloodhound has found her scent at the'l.and‘.s lind' beach area oti two occasions."said independent detective Graham J.Desvernme. "Since Kristen indicated herdesire to visit that area and sought directionsfor travel there. by bus. on the afternoon ofJune 13. I997 as she was finishing her work—sliift at a downtown coffee house. we assumeshe did travel there. No persons have yetcome forward who claim to have seen Kristenen route or at that location on June 23."Police have classified Modafferi as an “atrisk" missing person. This classification
\t'c Stunner, Page 3 b
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Above: Catapulting canine: A fierce dog competes in the frisbeetoss. Below: Three dogs drink their way to victory.
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Pivoros av Micron Pittman/Sim
own good.rendition of musical chairs. one of the three top dogshad reached his point of C‘lidlislittn—vrhk‘ would stand.walk a few paces. and dropRegardless of whether the music was on or off. hisowner fought quite a battle trying to get him to playfair. (On the other hand. the music was qutle faint attimes. and perhaps the problem was not that thecreature was trying to cheat but simply that he couldnot hear the music»Despite this and other similar events. the atmospherewas one of fairness and rovialitycoriipared to the ”real” ()iyiiipicsmore than that of a typical Sunday School picnic.While many businesses and organizations had boothsin the field. these did not detract from the festiveRepresentativesorgani/alions as “Paws with a Cause" and themood.

Dogs show

off at Vet

I the dog days were here again.

'llie signs flashed mv itiiigly in the breeze. "(‘aution:Do Not linter." they proclaimed. winking msolently asalmost a tliotisarid people passed by. blendingseamlessl) with “it‘s the lind of the World as WeKnow It." And. in the end. all were consumed.Yes. the Dog ()lympics were. for the sixth time in somany years. in full swing.'lhese Olympics. however. have no lii‘th)!‘ corporatesponsors. no intensive training sessions. no goldmedals for victory or decapitations for defeat. i-‘ewprofessional dogs. in fact. participate in these events.v‘ictory. here at least. is rescived for the common
With about three hundred spirited athletes inattendance.promising events as the "look Alikes (‘ontest" and“Weiner 'l‘oss" enticed observers and competitorsalike reialthougli the latter event seemed to attract moredogs than the fomierwhether they participated or not.Well. almost everyone. almost all the time.As we all know. some dogs are more competitivethan others and some are Just a little too lazy for their
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competition was fierce. but friendly. Such

and everyone had a grand time
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Faculty debates merits of tenure

I Committee meets to address the
requirements of being a tenured faculty
member.

biotic Mr (IiuvvStaff Writor
Tenure is a word that has a badreputation among many. and it was theword of the day at Wednesday‘s meetingof the (‘oiiimission of liaculty Rights andResponsibilities.The group. which included .\.ssociateProvost l’rank .\branis. met to begin workon drafting .i statement that outlines howfaculty members are appointed. conducttheir business and hold themselvesaccountable. Also .it hand were issuesregarding postrtenure review. brought tipiii response to the North (‘arolina systemmandate that all lYN(‘ campuses composepost-tenure review policies which providea "comprehensive. formal. periodic

evaluation of faculty performance."The issues discussed essentially revolvedaround whether or not faculty memberswith tenure still make a contribution to theuniversity."Whenev er a faculty member isappointed. they will get better. so it isreasonable to expect that they wouldengage in self improvement activities.liach should be held accountable for this."said (‘harles (‘arllon. commission chair.The live aspects that the committeedecided should be taken into considerationwhen rev iew trig a professor's performanceare their goals. the relevancy of their goalsto their department and school. specificmechanisms and ideas for implementingtheir goals. the timetable foraccomplishing their goals. and theresources needed to accomplish the goals.Also discussed was N.(‘. State‘sprofessional development plan. AsProvost Phillip Stiles noted. such a planhas already been passed btit there still is

no enforced post tenure rev iew.
Many of the staff present at the meetingwere more concerned with the facultyrights aspect of posttenure review.
“When evaluated. the faculty gets angrybecause they have no power to evaluateeach other." one professor pointed out."The faculty should have more funds topromote their plans. i~aculty should have aserious say on cotiductiv it} review."
Although most of the conversationcovered the work of faculty outside of theclassroom. Abrams pointed ottt that themost important tiHiSlvlCitiliOli is theprofessors" interaction with the students.
“The general public really only caresabout teaching." Abrams said. "This is ournumber one goal. You must beaccountable for excellence iii teaching."
The commission reached no concreteconclusions Wednesday but will meetagain in the future to continue discussionon these matters.
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Truman scholarships
available to students
liaculty members are tirged to tell theirstudents about the Harry S. 'l'runian Scholarshipfor outstanding Juniors who have a potential for

leadership in public service.'lhe scholarship begins with the senior year ofstudy and may be continued for tip to threeadditional years.One recipient is selected by the Truman Foundation to represent each state. and N.(‘. Statemay nominate four students for the scholarshipcompetition.The nominee should have at least a to gradepoint average. be m the upper fourth of his orher class and be in an undergraduate field ofstudy that will permit admission to a graduateprogram leading to a career in government orpublic service.For more infot'iiiation. call Neva Miller or PatLee at 5 l 5 367 I. live deadline is Oct. 20 to sub-mit a resume and written statement of interest.

Graduate student
fellowships available
Graduate students are encouraged to apply forthe National Science Foundation (iraduateResearch Fellowships and Minority GraduateFellowships. 'lhe deadline is Nov. (v.The fellow ships are three year awards with artannual stipend of $|5.000, They are designedfor students pursuing researclrbased master's ordoctoral degrees iii the mathematical. physical.biological. engineering. behavioral and socialsciences. the history attd philosophy ol science.anti iii rescarclrbased Phi). programs iiiscience education.Applicants for the NSl-‘Gradtiate Fellowshipsmust have completed no more than 20 semesterhours of graduate study by the beginning of thefall I997 term. Applicants for the NSl“ MinorityGraduate Fellowships riiust have completed nomore than .10 semester hours of graduate work.For more tnforiiiation. contact David Shafer at51574462 or e—mail at David Shafer@ncsu.edu.

NCSU makes progress
in recycling

N.(‘. State recycled more than 5.300 tons ofmaterials in I996-97. .iii increase of about 2.500tons over the prior year.To make recycling more convenient. theuniversity has placed more than 788 recyclingcontainers in l 19 buildings around campus andplaced more than 39 dunipsters for cardboardmaterials.The NCSU recycling service collects comp-uter paper. white and mixed paper. magazines.phone books. tires. batteries. used motor oil.yard waste, corrugated cardboard. clear. greenand brown glass and aluminum and steel cans.in addition. university employees are takingsteps such as duplex printing. using the backs ofprinted fomis for note pads and circulating orposting memos instead of distributing multiplecopies.For more information. call the recyclingservice at 5 l $942 I.
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indicates the person is believed tobe the victim of a serious accidentor crime. rather than being adropout or runaway. esplainsDesvemine.“We feel very strongly that herrelationship with her paretits andthree sisters at home in (‘harlotte isvery good. and that she would notleave all that she had planned andwas striving to accomplish in thisSan Francrsco summer to ‘dropout'." said Bob Modafferi. "Webelieve site is out there somewhereand is being held against her w ill.~~The Modafferis are seekingnational media coverage and plan tocontinue their quest for iiifortiiationleading to the safe return of theirdaughter.Back at NCSU. students fondlyremember the brown-eyed girl wrtlidistinct dimples and an animatedimagination.“She is so creative. liorHalloween last year. Kristendecided to dress as 'se.ivveed"" saidTracy Dixon. a suttentate and friendof Modafferi. "She dyed herself

DogsContinued trom l’age l

“Triangle Greyhound Society"were always willing to share theirtime and knowledge in the interestof spreading whatever pet dogmathey represented.The volunteers who helped runthe event also helped greatly toheighten the sense of friendshipand camaraderie. ()ne volunteerheld a dog of another while theowner led her other pet through theObstacle Course.

News
green from head to toe and made abig mess Kristen was alwaysworking on protects for the Schoolof Design. so she wasn‘t aroundmuch. She was really smart. a ParkScholar I can't imagine thishappening."
"She is a very. very creative girl."agreed Leigh. “She is anindependent thinker attd reallyeasy gottig. She is nice and quiet.but most of all. she is very drivenand tiiotivated."
l'hc Modafferis agree that Kristenwas happy in her first year ofschool and with the course she haschose” for ltt‘l' llit‘.
"Kristen loved her life at theuniversity. .riid thoroughly enyoycdthe work she was doing in theSchool ot Design. She went to Sanl'i'aiicisco filled with anticipationabout mperrcncrrtg all that a bigcosmopolitan city can offer."csplarned her parents. "Kristen hasa \ artery of interests. and would nothesitate to mingle w ith other peoplethat she fourid interesting. She quitepossibly was too trusting ofstrangers iii unfamiliarsurroundings. We would ask forother students to be especiallycarctul iii llictr travels. and tocontinue to pray for Kristen‘s safereturn "

l’poii being gently attacked bythe returning victor. the volunteertook it good iiaturedly, "Why youwant to Jump on me. huh‘.’ lluh‘.’(iood tltig.”Over all. generosity prevailed.From a three hundred and twentyfive gallon water tank to prizedonations by local merchants,everyone was willing to aid theirfellow man. tl’rr/es. by the way.ranged front forty pounds of dogfood to suntan lotion . things everyreasonably fashionable dog needs.)in the end. however. the caninecorps w on the day. not to mentionthe hearts ot those proud enough tobe called “tiiaster.”
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Monteith
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lf 1 could find a way to work Withfreshmen. which is one of the thingsthat has been on my mind. id liketo try to make that transition intothe university that first semestermore successful for them.
Another one is to work withCentennial Campus. and the small-business development part of it.which is a real challenge for us andone l would like to contribute to inan appropriate way. Now. you haveto realize that one of the roles of aformer chancellor is to not be iii anyposition that would provide ltiiit‘lieropportunities for making orinfluencing decisions that arereserved for the new chancellor. So.any role i would play would simplybe a service role where l wouldwith the people in one of thoseareas.
0: What exactlybusiness development?
A: What we have here isintellectual property. TheCentennial (‘av‘ipiis has aneconomic development feature to it.It‘s not iust an extension of thecampus we live on here. One of thethings we would like to pursue isfor our intellectual property to betransferred rrito the hands ofentrepreneurs. They can be fornterstudents or anyone else who wouldtake that knowledge and move it tothe point where venture capitalistswould be willing to support it andstart a new business based ontechnology.
We would like for it to prosper. biitwhen it gets to a certain size. wethink it ought to relocate. l don'tthink we can have 30 to 40 very largebusinesses on (‘entennial Campus —it‘s too small. But. you could create30 to 40 small businesses. mandatingthat when they reach a critical pointand move into a manufacturingmode. they ritust then movesomewhere in the state for thepurpose of manufacturing. And webelieve that that would be a greatasset to our state. which is trying toraise per capita income. If we createa lot of new yobs for people that paygood salaries through technology-based economic development. wewill help do that.
We will be inviting smallbusinesses that are based ontechnology that are not using ourpatents. if there is an appropriaterole to be played by a formerchancellor in doing that. I‘d like tobe involved.

is small

All of these are more or lesshypothetical in the sense that l needto be at the end of my tenure. Thenew chancellor needs to beidentified by the 'l'rustees. And tltcpresident [of the lth' System] andthe new chancellor would have tobe comfortable with whatever role iplayed. which wouldn‘t be one Icould yiust define for my self.
Q: What advice do you have foryoung people today?
A: l have learned that there aredifferent phases in my life. and Ilook back I don‘t regret what hashappened to me. Brit. had 1 knownor had l believed what others hadsuggested might be occurring. lttiiglit have understood some of the..ings that seemed to occur. Ilearned as a result of my educationhow much more l needed to know. Ilook over my life and reali/c that ithas been one of learning all theway. l was not able to do what Ithought l was going to do as anundergraduate learn and thereforego do things independent oflearning. 'l‘herefore. it's a life oflearning.
Another thing that l have learnedover rtty life is that life experiencesare character building. Some of themare pleasant; some of them are notpleasant. it‘s the unpleasant onesthat tend to test your character morethan the ones you get to celebrate.And it‘s only in reflection that yousee that. The ones where you arequestioning whether your judgementis consistent often open tip greatopportunities for looking at yourself.the world around you and the peopleyou know. 'lhis leads you to makethe judgement: Maybe l need tochange. Maybe l‘m learningsomething from this that shouldchallenge the to rethink what Ibelieve and where I've been in mylife.

l think the other thing I have cometo realize is that. while l know a lotof people. you need to cherish theintimate friendships andrelationships throughout your life.There are a few people that withwhont l have had the krrid ofrelationship that l could engage indiscussions with. In my case it‘sNancy. the woman l‘ve lived wrtltfor 45 years. She‘s my best friendand l can have conversations withher that I could not think of havingwith others because 1 might be veryemotional or I might be verydistraught or I might be in a periodof depression or whatever. And lneed that kind of relationship tohelp me. and I hope that l ofl’et‘ herhelp. They turn out to be a veryimportant part of orie‘s life.
i believe one other thing thatyoung people need to recognize is

that I've had six or seven differentjobs in my life. l-Iven in theuniversity. I had four different jobsand i had different jobs before Icame here in the private sector. Ihave tried to pursue things. whichseemed interesting and important tome. and l have made the most of theJOh changes because of that. 'lhat is.I saw something that l wanted topursue and there's always risk indoing that.But l think that fulfillment is fargreater than the benefits if youpursue things that have interest toyou and things that you believe youcart accoriiplisli. I'm not asking all ofyoti to quit your jobs and walk awayfrom them. But I think you shouldtry to have a life in which you feelsome fulfillment for what you do.
And then I think. in tiiy opinion.although a lot of people may thinkdifferently. that your rewards takecare of themselves. I've not had topursue the reward and then not feelfulfilled in what l'rii doing.
I think that is a lesson inretrospect; to have a little courageto pursue your interests. Maybe bythe time you‘re 40. you need to findsomething you're reasonably goodat. but I‘m not sure that youshouldn‘t be entrepreneurial orfairly aggressive in pursuing yourgoals early. Don‘t assume that theywill come to you later.One other thing l would mentionto young people is that if you arcfortunate enough to have a motherand father or other people you love.don‘t pass up an opportunity to tellthem. I think that there issomething very special iiiespressing that to your mother.father. brother. sister and others thatare important to you. Don't wait.l guess what l'iii saying is thateducation doesn‘t make you a goodperson. liirst. be a good person. theneducation has the potential to makeyou a great person. But you have tohave a certain goodness that comesfrom w itliiii.
Q: How do you think theuniversity has changed for thebetter during your term aschancellor?
.»\: Well. more students than everhave been successtul by percentage.And I'm proud of that. 'I‘hat's whatmost of them come here to do is toget a and a higherpercentage ot them are succeeding.I’m very pleased with the campaignfor our students‘ scholarships.whith when it is completed. we‘llitottt 7th) to 3.000 tttcrilscholars. l'iii pleased wttli thesiippoit that the legislature hasgiven its by providing needrbasedscholarships. improving the library.arid in making our faculty's salaries
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more competitive.And i thank the students for that. Iknow many of them disagreed withit. Part of it came iii a tuitionincrease. litit the lt‘gllslditttcmatched that tuition increase andenabled us to do those things iiiwhich we were finding it difticiilt toaccomplish.I'm pleased with our progress inexpanding our coiitputci networkWe haven‘t got it done. arid we‘rehoping in this year to get a lotcloser to gs‘lllltg cvctyoiicconnected. I think ll will change .ilot of thitigs about its. .. it wouldprovide students and advisers theinteraction with e mail that nowfrustrates them by phone .rtid v isiisThis will give them another way tointeract with one another
l'in very pleased that we goirecognition through l’lir ltctaKappa. The growth on ('ciiteiiiiial(‘ampus has shown us that we havean important role to play Ill iltceconomic development ot ottr slalcQ: What triggered your decisionto retire?A. I guess it was about a year agoI was with one of oiii it'llSlt‘L‘s. l d”owl. and lttl ltdtl rt‘ct‘ttlly lt‘ittctlas v iceichair of (iencral l‘lt‘t'liti’I‘m not sure whether it was tharexperience or w licilicr he wacplaying his role as ll'llslt‘L‘. lttti ltcsaid to me. “You've been ptrv rlcgedto be chancellor. lliaz's animportant rob. and anyone \kllr'serves iii such an important |olviiitist feel that thereprivilege in being given thatopportunity, r\ow you have aresponsibility as you move towardyour retii'ciiient years. You've gotto make your decisions iii a waythat helps us Ill the univci‘siiv try trfind the best chancellor to replatryou."And thought about that a lot Ididn‘t do much about it for a whileand Nancy and i talked about i:qurte a bit.And for a whole vai'rctv wtreasons. this is the tiiiic. (in:trustees vvrll be one body. there isnobody who is going to t'cltic oilthe board Ill the nest two years \y.‘have a number ofadttiinistrators. \ ice \ ll.|lltt‘llr‘i's .tlltldeans retiring in the nest tour iiifive years. r\lltl it was right tor l!|tpersonally. so it catttc d van to"()kay. here are the pros did thecons." and the pros ouiwciyltcd tirccons at that time
You know I ill\ ileengineering here and ciigiiictis arcproblem solvers. lltcy taught in;how to make a decision you’vegot to line tip the tacts and you itsto make the bcst decision lliai skind of what l did
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North Catotno State inversitvCooperative Education Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSU’s Co-op Program
are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below. Those
who would like to co-op beginning the 1998 Spring semester are

urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.
DATE TIME ROOM
SEPTEMBER
30 Tuesday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS
OCTOBER
8 Wednesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS
16 Thursday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS
21 Tuesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS
29 Wednesday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS
NOVEMBER
4 Tuesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS

11 Tuesday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS
18 Tuesday 4:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS
20 Thursday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS
DECEMBER
2 Tuesday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKlNS

SE?§§:TF‘:A IbiF'fi TBA I
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KURT SALMON TES
'Q

Think you’re done learning new ideas when you get
that diploma?

Think Again.

At Kurt Salmon Associates you will work with and
learn from industry experts as you explore creative

new solutions to unique problems.

Find out more about KSA, the world’s premier
management consulting firm specializing in retailing
and consumer products, at the Minority Career Fair,
October 2. You can also view our company literature

in the career placement center, or check out our
website at:

www.kurtsalmon.com
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llclly‘t't‘ I get started (ttt till ill lltt‘freaky stull that yyent doyyn lllts
weekend. let tiie say a teyy yyordsabout what happened to me at tltel.ayyn Party. or rather \yhathappened oti the yyay out to tlte earat'teryyards.(‘oyered in beer and nuistng tiredlegs. yye sloyyly titade oitr yyay tothe gate. I.“ yye passed the array ottahles seiy tug as tlte tiiakeshitteheekpoint. i heard my name ealledout oit iity lelt side. I spun around.espeettng to see a t'rtend ot minefrom one ot nty tlasses. httt yy hosays hleyy tuy iiititd. it \y as ('arlosKing. starting tttllhaek tor .\'.(‘.State's toothall teaitt.Perhaps haying a \arstty t'oothallplayer eall oitt yoitt natite tioni a(fond ill people \lt‘thlll sttllse youas odd. hut to he honest. itabsolutely floored the.i mean. he tttteryteyyed (‘arlos aeouple ot~ titties hetot‘e. l‘tll to hayehttn reeogtti/e me at a eotteert. letalone renietuher ttiy nante. meant alot to tile.Perhaps it's heeathe I still hayen'tgotten oyei tlte taet tltat l attuallygo to sehool \ytth these guysI greyy ttp yytth tity taee ttttnlyatliyetl to ottt teley tston onSaturday atteruoons. yyatehtng .ll'Sports and praying tltat a Stategame yyas on to tinally tneet. greetand talk to these guys tti person is ahig tltrtll tot lite.When i yyalked up to ('arlos. \yeshook liattds attd eyelianged lltestandard“What's up '"“.-\h. nothin' titueh ”"lltat's tool." and l yytshed ltiittluek against (ieorgta leth. l‘hatit as it. itot eytreiuely yyotdy. lyttt no
matter hoyy hrtet ti yyas. it stillmade tity day.So (Kirlos. il you're out there.thanks We. as Nt'Sl‘ students. canonly hope the test ot ottr yarsttyathletes’ teet are as tirtnly platttedon tlte grouiid as yours are.Now yyhere yy as l' Uh yeah.freaky stttt't.Nod Duke ltas ayytnntng streak.lloyy “Ctttl is that.’ last season
yyas a nighttiiare tor l5red(ioldsiiitth. as Duke yyent til I. t.e.
vytnless. i.e. lousy. t.e. pathette.This year. hoyyeyer. Duke is 2 2
and on a roll. hay tttg deteatedArtity tyyo \yeeks ago attd Nayy thispast Saturday. You knoyy yy hat that
means. ktds‘ Yep. tlte apoealypse is
upon us. (let oitt yottt iatn gear.eause it's going to he niessy
Perhaps t‘tii iuinpttig the gun on
this otie. hut it they eiaek Still. l'tii
headiitg straight tor tlte hotiih
shelter.No.2. the «\l' PollWhen yyas the last time hotlt
Notre Dame attd .\ltatnt didn't
reeeiye a stttgle yote tor tlte top 35.
yet Purdue dtd’ lloyy about neyer’
At least tltats itiy guess. heeause aslong as t tan tetiieinhei hotlt the
llurrteanes attd tlte lrtsh haye been
ranked yety highly. ll not ttteontentton tor the national
championship .v\nd l’ttrdue
aren't they alyyays supposed to
stink" I must haye missed the

tyyorgattle

nttttc‘e.Nod. Men's ‘ttu‘t‘t’ teaiii yyins
agatn' lit the past tyyo years. N(‘Sl'
men's soeeei teatu posted only two
Wilts against opponents tn tlte .~\('(‘.
This year is a dtlterent story tor
(‘oaeh (ieorge 'l‘arantint atid his
squad. hoyyeyer, as State knoeked
olt‘ (‘leinson tor tts seeond :\(‘(‘
Wilt ol this young season. 'lhe t’trst
came on tlte road against perennialpoyyerltouse Maryland a yyeek ago.
a team tto one eypei‘ted its to heat.
This “in against (‘leiiison. yytth
less thait tyyo tittnutes lelt tn the
game. was tust as ttneypettetl. So
eheers to the laranttnt \ reyy tor a
toh yyell done. Roek on'
So lheie you haye it. What a

yseekend' It‘s Slitx‘i'l‘tt‘tthhl

a. Main Wl'Ah-(itt S'AH
N.C. State's Kaitlin Robinson goes for the killover UVa.

Completing

the Cycle

I The Wirgau brothers look forward to their season
together with the Pack.

K (r\lt\t\‘st‘w'te littto'
\pet'd and t oinpetttton.\\ ttete loe and Non \\ iigatt t'ittttL‘ tt‘otti. those are

key.the tyyo gieyy up not tat ttotii Saiatoga tateyyay.
\yhete the it‘llttit‘lllitttl ts attiotig tlte toughest tn the
etitttttty attd you hay e to he last to earn tespei‘t.\oi tat doyytt the toad ts \‘ltetiedeluyynt lltgh Seliool.
\yht.h has .t teptttattoti lot it otttg the top eoiitpetttton
tn eross touiitry ttt \eyy ork state. atid is among the
toughest ttt the \ot'theistl'he \\tteatt l‘tttllli‘t\ are tigltt at home tn the N.('.
\tate i‘l'tiss . tttlltli's piogtatttlitttl: finished iii 'ln' t ttt tlitee til the State (llass \
tneet ttt thett ttttal seats at Shen. aitd hottt tolloyyed
paths that led then! to Male. httt that is yy here tlte\tiitlldtlltt'st'tltl.loe. .t setitot on this years team. has already ptoyen
htttiselt tli htg ttttte \( (‘ and National t't‘ttss eountryeoittpetttton. yyhtle younger litother \k'ott ts |ttst
learning yyhat it is all .tl‘t‘lll.loe tetttitis as one ot the \\oltpaek‘s top runners atid
one ot this yeai 's \t'\.t[ll_lltts.tlttllf1\klllllt‘llt‘“ senior
atid t‘l‘H .\('(' tttdty idttal t hanipion l’attu k .loyce.
the WW season yyas highlighted hy ati eighth plaee

tttttsli at tlte Disney \yoildt lttss (‘otuttt‘y (‘lasste and a
llth plat e tttttsh .tt the N('.\ \ Distitet lll(‘haiiipionshtps tot lite. \yho \yas also the l’aeks No.3
ttnisher at the \(‘ \ \ ('hattiptonshtps tn 'l'iieson.

liitt sitteess hastt t tottte trotit the etoss eountry trail
alone. lit the 1000 season. .loe yy as hotioted as a
titeinlyer ot tlte l' \. (toss (‘otttttry (‘oaehes
Mme tation \ll \t adetnu teattt. heittg tlte only runner
ttotii the eonterente to teeetye sueh ait ltoitot.

.r\s a ttttitot. \\1tgati eained .\ll \(‘(‘ honors hy
plaettig tottrth at tlte eonlerettte ehatuptonshtps.
ttnpioy tttg on ltts llth plaee ttntsh lit the same meet as
a tteslititati.\Vhat. perhaps. is most reiitarkahle is that tltts is not a
story ot a tatittly legaey ot running eross eountry. the
\\ trgaus didn‘t start running heeause their unele yyas an
All .\nierte.itt. lt yyas. ttt a yyay. sotnethtng tiiat they
tell upon by aeetdent."l hasteaily |ust signed tip tor Il otie day during my
treshiitan yeat ot‘ lttgh sehooi." said Joe “I did all tight
in tlte gytit elass tntle. attd yyanted to do soiiiethtng ttt

\i CYCLE. ll.t.'t l,

State pickes up a much—needed win over ECU.

Techmet a n Page 3

Pack gets look at ACC

I N.C. State's volleyball team caught tts
first glimpse of ACC action.

wilt-iii». utatt iatwt
'l‘hei’e ts sotitethtttg to he satd lt'l til.i\tll.'lit a hig tttiie tollege athlettt «otiteteti. e
lltt‘tl again. there is also the tttittt‘t ttttotitltat eotites tiotti .i hig tttite wllege .lllllt tttt‘ttltlt‘rt'tti’t'N('Sl"s yyoiitett‘s yolleyhall ly‘.t'l‘learned tltat tttst ltaitd this yyeeketid,State litt‘dt‘il a llttt't‘1‘attii‘ ‘ytlyolleyhall \yeeketttl. playtng teattis littllrthe l'ntyet‘sity ot \ trgtnta. l-lottdt \taetand Maryland..»\etotdtng to \\ ollpaek llead mat lt K‘tt

llall. eyery teaiit til the \Uitlt’tt'ttt‘e' \yttlhost sueh a \yeekend. tioyy that tile leagueltas eypanded to ttttie teaiits.
Slitlt‘ \ldi'lt‘tl lliL‘ yyeekeitd litt'titgf ttll lltt‘

yesturday's ACC match.Sebastian Rodriquez tights past a Clemson defender in

The Pack men's soccer team celebrates Shaker Asad's game
’Lwlnning goal.

l t t! it,t \ tll‘ “l llt
‘.\ lll l w ‘ r zl~.lt lli ‘ltiti'to

‘».t , f . ' 'ltt’ statisttts.tit 7 kttlitii ll‘lyllh
" lll l‘ t it .thI'il‘- t’ ' ’we l’atk \ytth t't . l . ‘ ti‘t tttt.t Ktttttitel':‘1. ,. , .t ‘i Mt‘ ti: 'l: ll l'sllls
“: -‘ .. ' " \"st t eiiot . ant!.\ l'l ll.‘ I, l l ‘. llttl\ Lll. 2'. ;t 1' y lit l \ tt'it‘ldllwt t‘. ‘(t
\ .lo' 1:. ‘1‘ a. . No l lotttla \tate onkit“ .t'ltl . ‘ ‘t‘ at illlt t llttt't' :'.tttIL' lt-‘s-lt‘l l". lit“ it. it ‘i' ‘Alt lltt' l’.i.ls‘tli t"»‘ iii l t . i will ilttttl :Jattte-s\\.ltl ‘ll"‘.tttll‘lit. it lit\t..teli;i‘. t i' . t‘ttltt tttstgattte

the hall.

laiauttitt.

I the N.C. State's men’s soccer team picks up second
conference win.

You kiteyy that sotttething hig yyas going to happen t
the stage yyas set tot the ~l‘k"sl.tt'llldl. .\ lytg titiie

-\(‘(' tiiateh up against ( tetttsoit at 'ylethod Road. in
tlte tain. “till all seyett tit \( "\l' \ sentois ieady again .
to take tlte tteld lot the lust ttttte sttti’t‘ the season

lllltl any yyoids the pileitem it “ND | ‘ll seot'e oil the ltoatd satd ll all
-\tter elose to ‘ttt tttttttttes ot hat k and torth rough.

physteal play, \tate tteshiitan \haker \sad ttnally
tound the hat k ot tlte net. hteaktng the it it knot.
.-\sad had heen on the l‘k'ittll toi patt ol the hall.

eotiting ttt tot Selyastian Rodrtgite/ \ytth l3 3i lelt in

right there.
llead eoaeh (ieotgetteetsiotts yyeie eetiteied around the idea that

yyhteheyei team it as the lieshest iii the late stages ot
the game \yould t ottte up yy lllt the \ytn.
“I tltottgltt that yye \yould need the legs.""('Ientson is a wry tough teatn. attd this

lltt‘ \t‘litttts" l'hese setttois. they don‘t yyatit to lose." satd ('oaeh
‘ (ieotge latanttttt attet the “lit "\\ hen you haye that

llltl the \t'ititttole» . attte ltatk. going tilt at::tjfllti [hdlll l-llt to put a\\a\ the l’at k
llotvla \tate took the sei’oiiil gattit' l* K
the \eittttttte s had \1 kills tn the tttateha» t otttpated tw tlte l’a-. k s .’\
llotly \httedtet. \tsl’ta lhotntott attd\ttsat: tlayyks eat lt entittthuteit tloiihledtt'tt. lit the ktlls tohtitut. yytth Seliiieidetand llt-tlitltttt e illetting ti and llayyks.iiltltlt'.’ ltl(hi \ttttday the l'atk pteked up the ltt‘sltyyo L'aitti's ot the titaiih. htti the No. It)lettapttts ol \latyland hattled liaek to yytnthe totttent (. l‘ ‘l l‘. l\ lti. l\7 |*,.
l itet. istoeget had a game lttglt "J assistslot the lkll‘\. and Katie .lentes had 2~lktlls
\tatt lis'slttlitlii \letedtth l’rtee eattte onslt ‘liL' .'i tl‘l‘lltL‘ a teatti high It) kills

st. UVA, it...» s

More ACC

magic at

Method

K (tytisty’ti t'l‘ l :ttfit' l

opener agatttst lieltttotit \hheyl'he \yoid "dtsappoitiling”sulltetent l‘.‘ eoyei a loss lty the \‘y‘oltpaek
llttt the \\ollpaek tttade sttte that no one had to Mid

the tight \iotds li‘t tltat .
In tait. the \yoltpttk tttatte sttte that no one had to .

yyould not has e heen

it playets ttt ttont ol the Pack
iett on the set .ytid halt tittek .titd a l

Rodriguez ieettteted latei lit the gattie. llte
sophotiiore ttattstet lll‘ilt (ieorge \\ ashtngton reeetyed
a pass tront seniot itndtteldei l’ahlo Mastroent and
tried to slip hy one ot (‘letiison’s deteuders hut ended
tip \\tlli an asstst instead"Sehasttan pushed the hall a little too tar. and it “as" satd \sad “(‘oaeh has heett telltitg the to
shoot eyer stnee I got here. so i took the ehanee.“latanttnt's stthstttutton

sdltl
“as .t yety elose gatne "\nd yyhtle the tondtttontng ot the l’aek‘s ottetise
had a iiiaiot ttitt‘dtl on the y tetory. so did the play ot

\tt METHOD. l‘tll'k J

N.C. State cruises against ECU

I The NCSU women’s soccer team wins
when and how they needed to.

insult \\ \Hll.y. U, W,
l'he N( 'Sl yyoiiieti s sou ei teatii neededa yytn hadly and toutttl esaetly \yhat they

yyaiited iii a dotttiitattng it) “til against anoyertttatehed l-ast ('aioltna teattt
Reeling lt'tllll tottt eonseetittye losses and

heading tttto lttesday night‘s hugeeonteteni'e game against it ttiottalty
ranked Duke. the \yotiten used the ii iii .ts aeonftdenee Mulder and pill the game ayyayyytth tyyo goals ttotit (‘o taptain Megan.letdy.the team took a i it lead into the ltalt assophomore Shannon lilatt lytoke .tseoreless yy ttli a goal iii the it’th titinute
\etitoi goalkeepet ls'athettnt Klett/ and

tieshiiian lieisy \tee eotiihtited to tead the
team to its lotiith slititottt ol the season
lsitsttn Milton. lane \\.t|ton and letittttezMaish all tonttthutetl assists lot the

\\o|lpaek. yyhtth tiitptoyed to t» ‘t againsta young. aggtessty e l-(‘l’ teattt
”ll \Ads ll \\til lltttl \\y‘ Itt't'tlt'tl l‘t‘t all» \\k'

had lost the past tottple games. so \ye

teaity me. i it it t\\|l. .titd get outittl‘tlitlt‘li t t. sa. ‘ lettty’lltt~ is t. vi‘atwttti uhtth ktioyy that:ye hate ’i a.h \l\lt‘i (‘otneal “I
think iht« ~ .i' ml :toiah hoostet hit itsthe t hetttstix a... wood the aggression iswood tts. ttla ttonk that ll iitust helppsyi llt‘l=‘}'t» ally ti: the gatties touting
tti‘lite \'\lk'l|l 't yylttt li \( \l tttttitttllt‘tl
lltt' :' ttitt' \\ t~ lit l it \t‘alt‘tl i'\\‘il l‘\ lllt‘ lll
seote hut in tttt wiyyheltittng 7-1 -l shots
.ttly .tttt.t:‘e l‘y tlrt \\ tiltpat klhe deteust led to littdget Durkait atid'ylyssa (i lttl.|ltltl .'.t\i‘ \lei‘tx. and Iatet
Stet. an easy day and nettltet yyas loteedlit llldlst‘ it \tt\ i'lhe i'atl yyas phased \ytth the ollense
tteated l‘ttl ett phast/ed the need to put a
higliei peteetttage til the goal"it s ..|l a ti-testtott ot getting the hall ttt
the l\ ti k at the tte'. ' said Matt”\\t yy itttt'il to lt .ttt‘ tltt‘se sllt‘ls. lull \yt‘still aloii t ltaie a neat pettentage."(t'tt‘i‘ t" it liltl haye heen tnotel‘tX .ttist \ye limited the opportunities liitt

said

this is 'tethint' that takes .t lot ol ttttie.nil tttt y ‘t‘ sit l getting thett teeth tttto tt "\lt .tttoltzte \t \l' entets a tittiealslit? It wt then season. \yhere tltett tie\t

st‘yt'tt g‘dtttt‘s .Itt' .l}'.ttli\l tti‘thitit‘ith liiillxt‘tl
tn the top .‘H in \oetet \‘eyys. ttegttintngyy itli tltts yyeek s hoiite gatne \ytth Duke
"llttkt‘ls gill a lot HI anddint kttess. and they pressuie the hall alloyei the tield. so it's going to he a toughsaid setttoi toryyatd .leidy.

speed

gatne "
"\\hat l‘itt looking toi ts the ktttd olt hetittstty that \ye haye had hetoie yy'e‘ie-dotte it hetore." satd (‘orneal "We played\yell against (‘oniietttettt it yye play asyyell on 'luesday as yye did against(otineetteut attd Rutgeis. yytll lye yeryeonttottahle it we ereate the sameeltdlii‘y‘s. l tlittik tye‘ll he ahle to get some

goals “
\eutot intdlieldet \‘taeey llatiipton tsiooktitg lot a yytti aitd eypeets a good fightagainst the lilue Dey lls.
"\\i' don't like Duke. We yy ant to Win."satd llantpton. alter Saturday‘s battleagainst nearhy i2ast (‘aioltna
lleadtug into the heart ot the A(‘('st hedtile. N(‘.\l‘ has a l l eoiilereneei'eeotd. haying heaten l‘ltii’ltlzl State 4—laitd lost to nationally ranked ( 'letiison I t.
i’uesday ‘s game against Duke is set lot 7

p in at l‘aitl Derr 'l rztek.

l
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Pigskin Picks: *

Sports

Week 5

I The plot thickens...
the ltllll \xeek ot Pigskin Picks.iiaikel the second week in a row\\ here college football'sutiiiicdictal‘ilit} came back to hauntout paiicl ot pickers. l)uke pickedup its second “in in .1 TO“.«‘leiiison tell to the Yelloxi Jacketsand \\ est \ iiginia pulled out anIlllI‘lt‘l‘Jl‘lL‘ \\lll against Miami.
ltcsr‘itc these ttpst‘ls. “0 still htldsome icspcqtahlc showings fromiiameI} t'rom (iosernorlim llunt he gmernor “em outon a limb urth (ieorgia 'l‘eeh enroute to a 1 lass leadingr [1-4 recordthis \scek l'_\iiig that mark “as the.chs .\ ()l1sers er's .1\. Sherrodlilakcls. \\ ho \\.is one of the fewpickers to correctly choose USUalitoriiia.

our 11.1iicl.

i‘\L‘l k
Hut things get interesting whenyou look at the oierall standings.With the goiernor and Sherrodposting; the high records this

weekend and Wllll Debra Morganrecording a Ill-5 seorc. \\ e no“ findourseli es \sit' a three \\.t_\ tie forfirst at Sill. ln tourth place. \iithscores ol' 5.‘ 3R. iie ha\e Boblatigt‘ord and Senator Jesse Helms.'l‘echmcian‘s K. (iatl'nes slipped .1hit oil the pace is iih her 1) (1 recordand tell to si\th isith a it 24oierall standing. l’hc guest slot gota boost this week behind the strongpicks of NC. Sl.tle\ greatest \HdeTL‘CCHCT ill. .tll ttlltt‘. l'tldti.‘ (iomes.His Ill 5 itiark humped up the (3.8.to 47 Its‘ and sole possession ot~seienth. Sports editors emerituswas occupied by 'l‘echiiiciangreatAaron Morrison. \\ hose ts 7 recordput S.li.l{. rust one game behind theguest slot. This means l'eclimeian‘sJames (‘urle iioit occupies thecellar this \icek at 44 3|. namel)for his horril'ic ti 0 \lli‘\\lllg thisweekend.
Ne\t \ieek promises to he iiist as‘interesting as this. \\llll tirst placeup for :erl‘s.

Paul Dec

TheNC. State women’s

soccer team will take on

Nationally Ranked Duke
on Tuesday at 7 p.111. at

r Track.

Overall Pigskin Pick

Standings

Debra Morgan
Governor Jim Hunt
A. Sherrod Blakely
Bob Langford
Senator Jesse Helms
K. Gaffney
Sports Editors’
James Curie
Guest Slot

Emeritus

54~21
54—21
54~21
52—23
52~23
51-24
46~29
44-31
57—28

-.1rmt1ie of5‘ {‘17 .ii' 2'211‘ ll; ‘ 07 hillt-. 911131111: who see
i*_. ‘ 11,111”.

.I1 11' 1 s '1‘1'11 are mate tranht‘,answers and ott310' Q:1 .1311:.irtiit‘iristdnttton“ thinking,,1111\v' on 1.1‘1”: ‘1""it1' my ideas. 1w 11 21:1-1 lt‘fgi’t‘t‘ "Om a. 1 “Infill?!” 1:00 WON‘TTs“.
1w. "1w

misilt‘.xt‘iiiit ii‘ih ) Whichtitisi t'l’ s

i

,v.

——————

'9'

1

da_\. ()ctohei‘ 2.

r-———_—_-—————---——_-—————_—-

‘lil
,fihtso orr Small Pizza “259 l

01'
1 ‘ $2.00 OFF Large Pizza1. alid with presentation »1 ”W‘- .11

2504 Hifllstiorouqh Street
Kateiqtb North Carolina

(91 9t 83: - .1324

We’re looking for people who

i look at this glass and say:

“There’s gotta be other

glasses of water.”

AllderlSt‘ll (“Ullfillltlwg Ol‘t‘t 5you the Chance to work iii .1when of roles 011 elliit’ltlt‘protects aitn nip sawiitfhsictticompaniesWt‘drt‘lllc194.1;l1irit‘iht-7Dil‘igorganizations apnit iiitormationte,-1'hiit1iogi. 1.31111.impleirwiit scilti'ititts to help 111,11‘1' tttismt'ss Wt“
Clit‘l‘tik 1 l‘ 1'1;‘t>\lt: 10‘ l (’1: Qt: Taol 1 wt rt
talking; about ’ T11 rll‘zl 1:11person smith '111 i17111itinijlmt‘ile
dt'Sirc torprofession 11 growth”

li1’1ll1‘i.‘1{t:11t'i.l

I‘M“ starting at
Please ioiii us'

be

9'9/‘9

t)

\ll1.h.‘l'\t‘ll ( ‘oiisulting \\lll be hosting an iiitoi'riiatioii session at the \e|\et ('loak Inn on lhuis
Tilt) pm
1

L

W‘srt you intercsttd 111 mi 111.11thangir‘g aimtot to: h.011.113 andDusmess" It so Anderseionsiilting 111 tiiiii (111.111 1
:1111- or not :ust .1 ,ol1Andersen t‘onsuituigactively recruit oi1 ranaoas tinstail W11 are looking tor oi..1liti1~lcandidates 111 all iridiomWotfli thcask the Cart-er Dt'\.(‘l0[)lllt'l‘i(liii‘tt-r toi our ruinous dates

ANDERSEN
CONSULTING

Campus Dorie 1 ll‘ .1

Nicole l’ctei'soii had nine kills. 4‘)assists and Ill dies
the Pack has two games ”its\ieekend. l'acine ol't against \Vakeli'orest m Winston Salem on l-rida)at 7'00 pan. and then traieling tol)urliaiii to take on the Blue l)e\i|sot Duke on Saturda) at 7 it) p.111.
"he losses this ueekend mos c the\Volt’pack to 5 l.‘ o\era|l and starttheir season .it (t i iii thecoiitercnce.

Questions. comments contact its .it1/111/r\(n111111111.ii. \ltrr/H

Cycle

t 111Pittiiilltiilt‘l'lt't ‘
the tall."The elder \\ irgau made an instantimpact. lllltlllllll iii Shcn‘s topsexen h) the end ot' his th‘sllllldllyear.Scott was a dit’t'erent storylake most young American l1o_\s.Scott started as a baseball pla)erand saii ho\\ much Inn and howmuch success his older brother is ashas iiig. decided to 3:11 erunning a shot.While Joe has found his niche onthe cross country trails. Scott no“calls the steeplechase home.last season. Scott set a ne“school record in the eient. ltlllllllltla time of 0:43.Scott came to State not to l'olloiiin his brother‘s footsteps. but tomake a few ot~ his own."i knew (‘oach Geiger;that he \\ as a great coach."Scott. “I named to go soiiicuhcrewhere I could run and that also hada good math and sclt'llt‘t‘ program."Scott \sill redshirt this ciosseouiitr) season like man) ot hislt‘lltl“ lTL‘\lllll.lll but looks to hecompeting on the track in thespring.The dit't'erence in specialties hasdiminished the amount ol iiatuialri\ alr) that comes \\ hen an)siblings e\cel lit the same ilCltlDiminished. but not t‘lllllllldlL‘tl.“I still amass “ant to run asecond taster than him." said Joe.So this accidental endea1or olrunning has paid olt’ tor the\k'irgaiis and. in turn. has paid otltor Slate.Scott

so he

I kttetssaid

has been lttllltlllL' Illpractice. along \iith the othci‘t'reshiiiaii. \shilc Joe has alreadythis season recorded a top ti\ctiiiish. taking: third lll the \kolt'packlll\ itatiorial.

1 Check out
Technician

1 Online

LOOKING

grandee“

‘ iiiiiiiriisnv rowriis

St0p cleaning the dishes and

have

Formoreinformation,please callbetween9am—5pm(Mon-Fri.)
OR

Cooking for one! University
Towers will do the cooking for
you. Think about having more
time to do other things and eat
as much food as you want.
That’s RIGHT. at UT yOu can . 3

unlimited seconds! The
best part ofeating at UT is feel-
ing like youjust ate at home.STUPBY.4.WJ 7.4.8”. Illb Ull'l'lzREVCE.

/\(x
l

9%

Purchase one of these value meal saws:
*Frequent [liner Cal-1105 meals) for $60.00

'Diner Plus Card (30 meals) for $99.00
lr_-_-“i--_—_
'Albert R. Munn III, M. D.
: Board Certified Ophthalmologist- Complete Eye ExamI Medicare ASSignmenr 81| Most Health Plans Accepted
l 92.99211, Shop,I ' Contact LensesI New & ReplaeementI FittingsI ' Large Selection ofI Premium Eyewear
L—————-——---—-———

FOR

TRUTH

SEPT 29 & 3O
MON &TUE

7PM
STEWART
T‘HEATER

may 614046“
(a: donut

dd 7!- Ja/u-a use/lac
FREE

Call 2l2-0630 for info

20% OFF Complete Eye Exams
20% OFF a Pair of Glasseswith thlaao (expires Nov 10,1997i
834-7341720 West Jones_R_aleigh NC- *On|y_5 block_slr_om C_a_mpus"__I

September 29, 1997

Method

kind ot altitudc and that kind oi1'itlllllllllllt‘l‘1l. aiisthiiiii «all he[titsstl‘lt‘ Hl‘itllllt‘ll} i.iiikc1l .itiioiie .Iic top.‘5 tcaiiis iii the ii.itioii.t'leiiiso1ihas gocii the l’ack trouhlc Ill thepast ten kt‘JlNState's l.lst \iiii osci thc lltlk'lsil.llL‘\ l‘mk li‘ lllt‘ “Hit \k'tl\tln‘\ihcii thc l’atk was a I til the .1\(’('lit the past tuo \cais. the Packhas “on ittst oiic roiil‘cieiicematch up a scasuliliut 111th tlic \11‘t11it it\t'ltlic toiitciciice schcdulclttll ilrclc. at(‘lt-iiisoii.seems to lia\c toniclt‘dsl lttl lllt' \t‘lllitls"lhis is llltlt‘illl‘lt‘.i'ttltlltlt‘lli‘t‘ llt'lll litt\\ ts flk‘lltllf.‘l‘t‘llt'l .tlltl lK‘llk'l.‘ \.l'\l \ldsllttt‘lll"Right iio\\_ \sc kiio\\ that no [can]Ill the \(‘t 1ai1 licat us lii thc past.\ic'xe settled loi lll.t\l‘t‘ lettm}.r oitcl‘lll iiou, \\\‘
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Bruce Dickenson, left, and Adrian
Smith, right, former members of the
heavy metal group iron Maiden, paid a
visit to WKNC last Friday. They were In
town for a concert that night at the

. Mission to promote their new album,
" entitled “Accident of Birth" which is
currently available In stores.
PHOiOS av km SWARlZ/STAH

Scholarship for juniors declared

I Truman Scholarship announced for
juniors in public service.

Spec-at to lechnic‘an
if you‘re a junior interested in acareer in public service at thefederal, state or local level, there‘s ascholarship opportunity coming upthat you do not want to miss. Thedeadline for the 1998 Harry S.Truman Scholarship will soon behere.Winners of the scholarship receiveeducational expenses for theirsenior year and up to three years ofgraduate study. The total stipendamount available for a graduate orprofessional program can be asmuch as $30,000.This April. the TrumanFoundation will award up to 85scholarships nationally. The state ofNorth (‘aroltna can nominate fourstudents for this year's competition.
To be eligible, students must befull-time juniors working toward or

planning to pursue a baccalaureateprogram, have a “B" average orequivalent, stand in the upperquarter of their class and be a US.citizen or US. national headingtoward a career in government,education or public»service-orientednon-profit organizations. During thel997—98 academic year, candidatesshould have junior—level academicstanding or have senior-levelstanding in their third year ofcollege enrollment, expectinggraduation in May of 1999.
The Foundation is seekingstudents who aspire to positions infederal, state or local governmentsor in the not-forvproftt sector wherethey are likely to have influence onpublic relations. Students arejudged on their leadership potential,commitment to a career in publicservice, intellectual strengths andprospects of performing well ingraduate school. and the quality andextent of their current involvementin public, community andgovemment service.

Priority is given to candidates whopropose to enroll in graduateprograms that are specificallyoriented to careers in public service.These include masters and Ph.D.programs in public administration,public policy analysis, publichealth. international relations.government, economics, socialservices delivery, education andhuman resource development, andconservation and environmentalprotection.
Nominees are selected by acommittee chaired by a facultymember in the Department ofPolitical Science and PublicAdministration and composed ofseveral faculty members fromdisciplines representative of theapplicants. Educational disciplinescan be varied.
Past Truman Scholars have goneon to serve the public in manyfunctions, such as managers ofgovernment programs; legislatorsand aides for legislative bodies:budget and management analysts;

foreign service officers; staff
members in policy analyses andresearch organizations; attorneys
for government agencies; clerks to
state and federal judges and
justices; public defenders; and
professional staff in advocacyorganizations.
Any junior who is interested in

being considered for this
scholarship should contact Neva
Miller or Pat Lee, 2! l9 Pullcn Hall,Ext. 5-367l, immediately. The first
deadline is Monday, October 20,when certain documents and an
interest statement must becompleted. Other information onthe scholarship can be found atwwwbiz.uiowa.edu/truman/.
NC. State has had a remarkable

record of success in the Harry S.Truman Scholarship program. Sincethe competition‘s beginning in
l977, NCSU has been honored withfive Truman Scholars and seven
alternates.

New book deals with legalizing drugs

I I new book offers a "Prescription
for Mayhem?

CHRISTINE OLDHAMOpnon Edtor
Think of America 30 years in thefuture. It‘s actually easy. imagineall the problems we have now —drug abuse, gangs. illiteracy, plainold laziness and numerous otherafflictions. it‘s not too different.unless some drastic changes aremade. (Think drug legalization)
These are the issues addressed in anew book from Strikingimpressions Publishers, written bySteven B. Mohnarke. Entitled“Prescription for Mayhem," thebook is about legalizing drugs andit follows the lives of seven people,who each deal with drugs in adifferent way.
When i first opened the book, iwas a little amused and shocked.

The dedication is a list of theauthor‘s friends who have haddrugs adversely affect their life insome way. it never occurred to methat one person could know somany people strung out on drugs. it

also states that the author will notdiscuss the content of the book withanyone, and it seems to hint thatthis is for some sort of secretconspiracy we can only guess at.With these thoughts in mind, lstarted to read. Knowing that druglegalization is a pretty good topicfor even the most unfertileimagination, l was expecting a lot.The first chapter opens with ameeting in Congress to decide onwhat to do with the sick andsuffering America. A committee iscreated, called the "Guidance andDirection Committee." with the fullbacking of Congress and thepresident. (As if this would everhappen, even 30 years in thefuture.) This committee. in essence,has the power to make and pass anylaw they please. They start with alaw that basically states the credo.“An eye for an eye." if a woman israped, she can have the rapistcastrated. if a person steals, thentheir hand can be cut off. Thesedecisions are left up to the personwho was hurt by the actions of theaccused.The committee then begins towork its way up to a drug

Couartsv or Sin-mo lM‘RESSlONS Putmmoss
legalization act. The ramificationsof the drug legalization are extreme,with millions hurt, killed orotherwise affected.
The general impression I had afterfinishing this book is that it wasokay ~ something you wouldrecommend to your friends if they

All My Children: Brooke got in
trouble for violating federal law on
the airline. Hayley threatened to
sue Miles if she didn't get answers.
Laura walked in as Scott responded
to Gillian's kiss. Edmund caughtMary reporting on him to Dimitri.
After telling Gloria that Edmund‘s
condition is worsening, Dimitriswitched his pain pills. Jim warned
Laura not to tell Brooke and Scott
the truth. Wait To See: A turn of
events changes things for Edmund.
Another World: Amanda told

Matt of her plot against Carl and
introduced him to Hadley. Later,
Matt met Lila. Rayburn made a
threatening call to Toni, who

Soap opera update
subsequently received mysteriousphotos of herself. Rachelconfronted Alcx after seeing him
put Amanda in his limo, and wasrocked by his bombshell aboutCarl's infidelity. Shane tried topersuade Vicky that Lila‘s liescaused them to split. Wait To See:Rachel gets more “proof" aboatCarl's unfaithfulness.
The Bold And The Beautiful:Realizing Ridge must be devastatedthat Taylor was pregnant withThorne's child and planned tomarry him, Brooke rushed tocomfon him. Shelia learned Ambertold James of her visits to the baby,and warned what could happen to

anyone who betrays her. Later,Shelia confronted Maggie and saidshe was going to take back herchild. Clarke fumed at 'l‘horne'sdelay in getting him the job hewants. Wait To See: Lauren maybe too late to get information toEric before the Spectra showopens.
Days ()f ()ur Lives: Samt came

tip with an idea to infiltrate Mike‘s
life and use him to break up (‘arricand Austin. Bo defeated Curtis inthe battle for Billie‘s soul. Viviandecided to hold a séance to find outwho Joncsy's “Ba Ba" is (or was).

stat Soaps. tutu s D

asked what you were reading, butnot something you would writeOprah about. i also got theimpression that the novel wasn’t ascontroversial as it made itself out tobe Many of the things that occurredcould never happen, no matter howfeasible the work makes them seemto be. It also disturbed me how fewwomen were in the book and hownot much has changed over thethirty years. Perhaps that's wherethe controversy lies within thenovel it basically portrays whatour world now would be like withlegalized drugs.
As far as the writing style goes,the dialogue is a bit cheesy, butoverall. this book makes pretty easyreading of a complex issue. Foranyone interested in topics such asdrug legalization or ideas such asgiving people back the freedom todo as they please, i stronglyrecommend this book for furtherreading. For those unfamiliar withthe concepts behind druglegalization, this is a great work togive you a deeper understanding ofthe emotional issues involved, aswell as some of the factual.

Aries (March 2| to April 19)—Pay closer attention this week to theyounger members of your family.Some of them could be sufferingemotionally. Your attention makesa world of difference.
Taurus (April 20 to May 20)-Participating in group activitiesisn't favored early in the week.Concentrate instead in your future.Honesty in your assessment leads tofuture success.
Gemini (May 2| to June 20)«You come to a decision about aromantic dilemma that has been onyour mind for some time. Theturning pomt leads the relationshipin an exciting direction this week.
Cancer (June 2| to July 22)

fi\
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kTechnobabble
a
l Geeks can get Greek, too.
“Have you played the latest KillEm All 3D?"“Oh, yeah, i saw a SharewareBeta of that floating around thc‘nct"“Well. i bug tested an Alphaversion, and now l’m on their (ioldMaster list.”Does this all seem Greek to you‘.’Allow me to explain a few points ofmodem geek speak.Shareware is your friend. As aconcept. it is one of my favoritephilosophies to emerge from theinternet age. Shareware programsare free, essentially. The idea is thata programmer releases a utility or agame to the general public, inessence sharing it with the world.Using the program costs nothing.except that usually sharewarecomes with some kind of hindrancethat can be removed by registeringthe software with the author.Games, for example, usually onlycontain the first few levels, or don'tallow an unregistered user to savehis game. Other times, the programis fully functional, but has naggingmessages in it asking the user toregister for the pittiing $l0 charge.Sometimes the ability to disablethese annoying messages is wellworth the registration fee. in fact.the registration fee for mostprograms is nominal; $l5-2i) istypical for popular titles. in mostcases, if the same product were acommerCIal release, you would paythis much for the packaging andshipping costs alone. Shareware.therefore, is a heck of a bargain. lhave a fairly extensive collection ofshare— and freeware (i.e. there is nocost or incentive to register)programs on my computer. Most(around 42 megabytes worth) ofthat is utility software that has inone way or another saved my buttor someone clsc's on someoccasion. There are sharewareprograms that i use to fix theoccasional problem with mycomputer, convert files of one typeor another, or impress my friendswhen they come over. These, l haveregistered by either paying my feeor contacting the author # some ofthetn wish only to receive an e-mailmessage with suggestions for whatthey should put into their nextrelease, or bugs that need to befixed.The majority of the sharewareprograms on my hard drive,however, are still unregistered. Thisis because I rarely, if ever. usethem. Some of these are games andother fun toys that i keep around tokeep myself occupied when i don’treally feel like Working (what elseam i to do with 100 varieties ofsolitaire, when 1 only know how toplay three), or to keep someone elseoccupied who happens to comevisit and feels it necessary to messwith my computer. Others areutilities that l copy and give out topeople who have problems that iknow a certain piece of softwarecan fix.I recommend, partly because ihave friends who are softwareengineers and partly because 1know the work that goes intoputting together a decent piece ofsoftware. that. if you use aparticular shareware program forany length of time on a regularbasis. that you break out yourcheckbook and register it.
Some whole companies maketheir money from shareware feesderived from their games. Doom is

Keep news of a familyat c m b e r ' sfinancialp ro b l e mconfiden-tial. Do allyou can to help.short of lending your relativemoney. This could lead toproblems.Leo (July 23 to August 22)- Youare at odds with your loved one,who is preoccupied with a problemthat has nothing to do with you.Don‘t press the iSsue. The weekendpromises a fun social engagement.Virgo (August 23 to September22)— Some surprising news comesfrom a confidant. However, don‘t

“
a good example, as is Duke Nukem3D both of which offered thefirst few levels of their games freeon the Internet and on free CD—ROMs. Registered users receivedthe first shot at the completeversion, as well as the tools to maketheir own levels. if it weren’t forthe money they made on these firstreleases, there would likely havenever been sequels.There are uncounted excellentsources for shareware and demosoftware for download on thelntcrnct. if you need something inparticular, 1 suggest using yourfavorite search engine to locatewhat you desire. if you are lookingfor the latest game demos andentertainment shareware. www.download.com is one of the bettersites, and if you are looking forsoftware utilities and general-purpose programs, sharewarecomis the best i have found. Both haveexcellent search engines to findspecific things within theirrespective sites.Often times, a shareware versionof a program is released before thecomplete product is available forpurchase. These are sometimesbeta, or pre-release, versions of thesoftware. A program that iscurrently in beta stage has not quitegotten all the bugs worked out, orhas yet to have certain featuresimplemented. Some software, thekind that is in constantdevelopment, never leaves the betastage.Before beta, though, comes alpha.Alpha releases are less commonthan betas, simply because mostprogrammers tend to work on thealpha stage themselves, or within avery small distribution. Once aprogram is deemed usable andstable enough for distribution, butnot quite as polished as the finalrelease, it is dubbed beta. Justbefore it goes to production. thefinal version is renamed the goldmaster, and becomes the source forthe disks and CDs that get sent outto stores. if a developer orprogrammer has helped out in thebeta stage, they are typically sentout a copy of the gold masterversion before it reaches stores. Forcommercial software vendors, betaversions of their software only goout to programmers, softwaredevelopers and other relatedprofessionals. if a company makesgraphics software, for example,they may make beta versions oftheir newest products available forfree to a select few graphic-designftmts for testing.Since shareware programmersaren't usually concerned withlosing money by giving out theirprograms, beta versions of thenewest shareware appear alongsidedistribution software on thelnternet. By downloading a beta,however, you take on theresponsibility of testing andreporting any bugs you find to theauthor, and you risk having verystrange and dangerous thingshappen to your computer if thesoftware hasn‘t already beenthoroughly tested.Watch USENET for announce-ments about new shareware andrequests for beta testers. l haveresponded to several suchmessages, and am currently in theprocess of beta testing a font—managemcnt utility that isabsolutely wrought with bugs. It isa fun process though, seeing eachsuccessive version fix problems thatl wecded out in the previousversion.

act too quickly. Patience is the keywith this bombshell.Libra (September 23 to October22)- Stop procrastinating! Get thatproject off the back burner. Yourefficiency turns it into a rousingsuccess. Once the project iscomplete, you can relax over theweekend.Scorpio (October 23 toNovember 2l)- You have a newoutlook on life and restored self-confidence. This helps you to attainwhat you have been looking for.Creative thinking helps accentromantic harmony this weekend.Sagittarius (November 22 toDecember 2])- Something that's
Sec STARS, Page 8 D
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.. What makes Price \X/thflhouse the firm of choice for today‘s graduates?
f/A From day one, we turn the world into your classroom with our intensive

g 2/ ate1‘ O Se training program and ongoing career development that enable you to
'5 acquire new knowledge and apply it effectively. As part of our Managementi ~.: Consulting team, you will have opportunities for assignments in some of the

' most dynamic emerging markets in the world as we help glolial top-tierii
‘ clients solve complex husiness problems.

As a Consultant, you must display strong comiminication skills, have a
strong interest in Information Technology and show a high degree of skill
and judgment in the execution of your assignments.

LEARN ABOUT A CAREER IN CONSULTING
I E . 5 . .

. Date: Wednesday, October 1
The: 7-9pm
Place: Velvet Cloak Ina
LOtha: Bring your resume
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Wwill be conducted on ampus
Tuesday, October 21 for College of Textiles;
Tuesday, November 18 for all other schools.

Find out why Price W’aterhouse is ranked as the #1 firm in (fomputeru'or/d’s
I997 “ I00 Best Places to Work,“ and is also rated as one of the leading
Systems Trainers. We invite you to learn more about career opportunities at
Price Waterhouse by visiting our Website at http://www.pw.com/mcs,
reviewing our Information Guide located at your Career Placement Office
or visiting us while we are on campus. We are proud to he an equal
opportunity employer.

YOUR TEAM IS WAITING

Price Wilterhouse

@1997 Price Waterhouse LLP
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Tenure

needs to be

reconsidered

I In the question of post-tenure
review, who has the answers?

he discussion of tenure andpost tenure review has comeup again. This time. it is thetopic of discussion at a meeting ofthe (‘oiriniission of liaculty Rightsand Responsibilities. It isn‘t thefirst time this subject has come up.and it won‘t be the last.Tenure is one of lliose issues inw hich there seems to be no grayarea. It prov ides the professors withjob security and allows tlietri toteach subject matter without regardto the current political climate inthe .iilrriinistratiori. It also leaves theadriiiiiistralron with its hands tied incases where the tenured professorhas used the situation to take earlyretirement while still coming towork every dayl’ost tenure rev ievv is designed tokeep professor's on their toes. it alsoraises the question of who reviewsthe professors. Docs tlleadrrilriislration do it‘.’ There haven‘tbeen very many members of theadministration seen attendingclasses lately. This would tend tocast doubt as to tlleir ability to passjudgement on a professor'sclassroom skills.Review of post tenure professorscould rely on student evaluationsand pass fail ratios. Ihe problemhere is that a student who failsdoesn‘t lend to write a very goodevaluation of the professor whotaught the class. Not to mention thefact that. to a lot of students. thepl‘tilessol vvllo cancels the mostv lttsscs is the he‘d.Do we rely on departmentalreviews ’ Ilterc\ an awful lot ofpolitics going on in those offices.l’rolessor's can be fabulous in theclassroom and still alienate themajority of then co workers.There doesn't scent to he a clear.irisvv er on how to conduct postterilirc rev rcvv and what to base iton. Some people feel that the bestway to handle this problem is to doaway with tenure. This would justleave goot' professors in thesituation of hay ing to tow the partyline or risk losing their jobs.l'nfortniialelv. teaching jobs at thecollege level are hard to find.l’l‘tilt‘sstlls would be practically

forced to adjust their subject matterto what politicians consideredacceptable to keep their jobs.
Then there are the researchprofessors who are only required toteach one specialized graduate classevery two years. Should they beheld to the same standards asprofessors who teach every day ofthe academic year'.’
The examples given here aresomewhat simplistic, but they givea general idea of how complicatedthis issue can be. So what do wedo‘.’ What is the most equitabledecision for all concerned?
It would seem that the simplestsolution would he to randomlyselect students or studentevaluations from several of aprofessor‘s classes. If students wereselected. they could complete aspeciali/ed evaluation withquestions directed specificallytoward a professor's teaching skills.This would solve the issue ofstudent representation. Thismaterial, along with pass/fail ratiosand grade distributions. could bebrought before a jointadministration, peer reviewcommittee. The professors wouldbe chosen from several differentcolleges including the departmentthat the professor being reviewedworks in. This would eliminate thequestion of office politics while, atthe same time, providing a measureof quality assurance for eachdepartirient. Faculty members couldbe reviewed on a rotating basisevery two to three years.
This may seem to be a time-consriming process but, in truth, aprofessor who is doing his/her jobwould take very little time toreview It is the professors who areabusing their tenure status whowould involve the riiost time.
Whatever the solution is that isultimately found. postrtenurereview is a necessity. Anyone whohas ever paid money to sit througha class where he. she leaniedabsolutely nothing knows that. ifthe first duty of the university is theeducation of its students. thensomething needs to be done rightaway to ensure that the people paidto leach are actually doing it.Otherwise. there's no need for anyof us to be here.

Sex-ed should

be all-inclusive

I A policy that teaches nothing but
abstinence is wrong.

n classrooms across North(‘aioliiia the sexual edlicatiolipolity is a -.hoit. curl and stem“abstinence liiitll marriage "
lcat hing students to abstain froriisex IIIlill marriage is fine. lint whenthis is the only thing taught and. in

fact. more education is deniedstudents except when it comes fromeither palerit or guardian. a problemarises.Rev cntly. tlic l‘ranklin t‘ountySchool Itoard dec rded that threechapters in sllidc‘lits" ninth gradehealth education textbook did notcomply with this policy. So. theboard decided to remove thesechapters .\ volunteer subsequentlysliced out the pages w itli a ra/or.
These L lraplers contained crucialInformation regarding AIDS. lllV.other sexually transmitted diseases,marriage and parenting andctititl'at‘cptivc's.
(‘utling pages out of a book andkeeping teenagers in the dark aboutsex sounds like something thatwould occur in a Third Worldcountry. lint it's not it ishappening right here iii the UnitedStates and. worse yet. in our ownstate.
The le'ranklm (‘oinity SchoolBoard needs to reconsider itsdet isioii and ieali/e that they aredoing more harm than good.Denying these students a more

comprehensive sexual educationprograrii is just plain wrong. The
problem stems from the fact thatmany people have themisconception that informingstudents about sex w ill encourage
them to have it. This is wrong.
Sexual education is noadvertisement to have it. Rather. it
is a warning list of numerousreasons why a person should wait
until marriage. rather than just a
“no“ without any elaboratrbn.
Tliese reasons include herpes.gonorrhea. syphilis, AIDS and a
host of other ills. When studentsdon‘t have this information, theywill not only continue having thesex that statistics say they are
unequivocally having, but they willhave it unsafely. This Will causesexually transmitted diseases andteenage birth rates to rise.
Not teaching students anythingabout sex and ignoring the fact thatthey are having sex is an outrage

and an injustice to the teenagerssupposedly being protected. This
policy is. in effect, like an ostrich
sticking its head in the sand. Theproblem will not go away. andthese teenagers will be like a timebomb waiting to go off in a world
that does know the dangers andprotects itself. Teach these students
abstinence. but also teach them theskills needed for survival. After all.isn’t a comprehensive educationsupposed to cover these things, too?

Technician
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Staff Columnist

If you know me, you know I'm infavor of big government. After all.it orily seems reasonable that ahandful of statereducatedbureaucrats can govern my lifebetter than I can. You see. I believethat all people are created equal.and everyone should have an equalchance at everything in life. And llsomeone is not as fortunate assomeone else. I believe that anauthoritarian government is theonly way to “even things out." Howcan we as individuals possibly beexpected to get along togetherwithout a strong government to"guide" our actions'.’
The govemment has helped makeus all equal by enforcing "equal

opportunity" employment. byredistributing wealth from thosewho've earned it to those who needit. and by laws that preventdiscrimination based on handicaps,race and gender. Still. i believe thegov ernmenl has not gone farenough.
for example. what about the manyfamilies out there who have nosmart children in their households?When there are well-to-do middleclass families with three giftedchildren per household. and otherhouseholds are filled with nothingbut delinquents, I think thegovcrnrrrent should step in andforce these well to do homes togive up a few of their giftedchildren. likewise, these middleclass families should be forced toadopt a delinquent and teach the

yr... ”ll/III”
iii a TIMI/ill

I

t enforce equality

child middle class values It‘s onlyfair?Arid what about football teamsThey are composed almost entirelyof big. bulky males. This is notenough diversity The governmentshould force people in wheelchairsto participate in football. llell'. I betthat giiy from “My left I-oot"would be one heck of a quarterbackWithout a huge authoiirariaiigovernment. such diversity couldnever be maintained.Speaking of handicaps. I couldn’thelp btit notice that our torinlry Iscomposed mostly of healthyCIlIlL‘nS. This is not healthy for ademocracy’ How can disabledAmericans C\pt‘Li to have a voice ingov ernmenl if they are so
\tt LEMUF, lifk't ‘ ’

That fetching spoon/fork

'I'iti .\I ll\\IlI It i\
Stat! Columnist

I went to Bojangle's the otherday in search of a meal. Of course.Bojanglc's is the purveyor ofexcellent fried chicken andbiscuits, two staple food—types.After receiving my mealttwopiece white dinner with thoseabsolutely wonderful french friessmothered with that deliciousspice»type stuff or dirty rice.depending on my mood and abiscuit with tasty sweet tea as mybeverage of choice), I made rriyway to the condiment (emit/intern.you sickos) counter and proceededto gather my various eatingimplements. Those would benapkins. a straw, some extra saltfor the fries and a spork. Rightnow, you may be asking yourself.“What the hell is a spork‘P” For theunenlightened few who are totally

It’s the

I\'i r.lv M vaks
features thtor

I've never really had a highopinion of the (ireek system. Don'tstart bunting my name in effigy yet.this is not a complete thought. Thetruth of the matter is that I havenever really understood it allthose funnyrlooking letters and ritesof passage it just seems like abig game with rules that noteveryone is privy to.
Typical stereotypes haven‘thelped matters. I grew up thinkingthat fralemities were all like AnimalIlouse and that all members werelike the mean guys in Revenge ofthe Nerds. The image of the typical“l“ral Boy" is a hard one to expel. iknow not every single member of afraternity walks around wearing a

unaware of what a spork is. I‘llbriefly describe it.
A spoik is a spoon like eatingutensil. oiily instead of a perfectlyround tip. there are little serrationsfashioned in the liking of a fork.With this one piece of plasticware.l airi totally able to savagely ripapart my clilckcii and spoon out mydirty rice. (I never knew why it wascalled dirty rice. I used to think theydurriped a big vat of rice on a dirtybathroom floor and scooped it up.bringing with it the variousdisgusting things that end up onbathroom floors. After removingthe obvious things like dirty Qvtipsand phlegnircovered toilet paper. itwas reheated and served it) anunsuspecting public.) What anairia/ing invention the spork is‘Who could have possibly thought ofsuch" Do you know 1’ Does anyone'.’Does anyone get credit forinventing the spork‘.’ Thomas

same dif

white baseball hat. an Abercrombeshirt and a pair of sunglasseshanging backwards off his neck, butw‘ien you see so many people whofit this description. it's hard not tobelieve the stereotype.
However. this weekend did somethinking tfor once) and feltcompelled to write about it. As I satat the lawn Party watching somefraternity members behave in muchthe way that convention suggeststhat they would. I asked myself."Why don‘t I like fraternities?"
Ansv-‘crs came back that weren‘treally my own. They're all thesame they 're sheep. They dressalike. they talk alike. they drinkalike arid they are completelydevoid of individual personalities.All of the negative things that Ihave ever heard in conjunction with

Jefferson is the father of theDeclaration of Independence. KarlMarx is the father of Communism.Thomas lttllstiil is the father of thelight bulb, Albert l€instein is thefather of the Theory oI Relativity.Bill Cosby is the father of TheoHuxstable. and Pee Wee Ilerman isthe father of public satisfaction. btitwho is the father of the spork" lioesanyone care" I do. and recently. Idid some research. It was mymission to determine exactly whowas the inventor of this trulyindispensable apparatus. I venturedto l).ll. Hill Library (That placegives me the willies every time Igo to the 9th floor. that lirst scenein "(‘iliostbusters" goes through myhead about a hundred times I keepwaiting for some disgruntledlibrarian to lump out of one of illtisL‘little study booths and chase rire
s.. HAMILTON. l'... s b

erence

anything remotely tireek coursedthrough my head. looping back andforth until I finally thought. "SoWhat?"When did I become someone whorelied on the opinions of others totell me what to lhink‘.’ How canjudge something that don'tnnderstand‘.’ liven if every criticismof fraternities is true. so what"What's wrong with being the sameas all of your friends‘.‘ Isn’t that whythey‘re your friends" (‘iranted myidea of friendship doesn‘t involvethrowing beer cans at the people iclaim to like. but who am I tocriticize another" I'm no onespecial. So why do I maintain thisdeep—seated repiignance toward theGreek culture"Because I‘m used to Ii.
st. MARKS, mu.- s
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LeBoeuf
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otitiiunibcred' I think that thegoverniitcnt should step in andinduce birth defects in a certainpercentage of fetuses so things canht- 'cvcttc‘tl out."frankly. I don't thiitk it's fair that\U many guys are better lookingthan me Don‘t we live in an agewhere everyone should be equal'.’ liliink taspaycrs should subsidi/ecosttlt‘llc‘ surgery for people wholust aren‘t that attractive. If our goal:s to make everyone equal. i justcan't see any other solution.\nd what about the poor guys outthere who haven‘t had a date inthree vcars’ This just isn’t fair. Thegovernment should force stnglewomen to date these unfortunateguys »\fter all. they're only humanbeings. So what ll there is nothing.iitraciive about these guys! So whatll they are ugly. obnosious. etcconvicts" Maybe they couldn't help:1 Furthermore. l'v‘c noticed thatmost families are composed of onlyone race, How are we ever going toget rid of racism with such

\ ‘tlllll‘illttl lT-tlll l).lL't

As I was going through thoseturbulent years of preiadolescencc.i can remember harboring a deepgrudge against the perky perfectpeople that shuffled through thehallways of my school. We allremember the kind w they had thelisprit tops and (iuess jeans. or theywere the soccersplaying guys —-and they seemed to exist as areminder of what i could never be. iwas not perky. and I sure wasn'tperfect. and so somewhere alongthe way l just decided to resentthem
Some of them made it easy. Thereare plenty of popular people whopick on those that aren't blessedwith the clear skin. money. or goodtashion sense necessary to catapultinto the inner circle. Their everycomment and jibe makes itundeniably clear that appearancedoes matter.in middle school. my only course

segregation? i suggest that thegovernment force every householdto adopt a family member fromanother race. Think of how perfectthe world would be! This way.families could better understand theproblems that face minorities thesedays.
When I look at all the homelesspeople in Raleigh.(a|l two ofthem "Shoe‘less Joe" and “Box-car Betty") 1 am filled withempathy. I can't believe we are notsubsidizing housing for theseunfortunate souls. Shouldn'teveryone live in a twostorymiddle class home. like Wally andthe Beaver‘.’ I think we should cutdown more trees and drain morewetlands to develop equal housingfor everyone in this country!
You‘re thinking. “Steven! Howcould you think such terriblethings? You're sell'n us out!" Well.i must say. I‘m being one sarcasticjerk right now. I find all of theabove statements appalling toconceive. but not impossible tobelieve.
The simple fact is that this is notan even world: some of us are bornsmarter. quicker. stronger. moreambitious or more creative. etc.You just can‘t change this fact oflife. In fact. whenever the

of retaliation was to denounce themand all that they stood for. And Idid so. for a long. long time.However. by despising the wholelot of them. i ended up hating someperfectly nice people on the solebasis that they wore a certain namebrand. In the end. I was as bad asthe people i stood in opposition to—— l was judging people not by whothey were. but by what they wore.
l'm not in middle school anymore.and l'm trying to see people assomething other than cliches. Whyshould a “Frat Boy“ be anydi ffe rent‘.’

i hear the term "cookie—cutter"used a lot to describe the Greekphenomenon of dressing alike.However. it‘s not strictly a Greekpractice. Within every group thereare similarities in dress andaccessories. Even those groups thatpride themselves on being differentfit into nice. neat little molds. Howoriginal is it to dye your hair andwear black lipstick when all of yourfriends are doing it? There arecookievcutters everywhere; don‘t befooled just because they come indifferent shapes and sizes.

. . I . 3 .‘ ...wpx sizing. .., ..

government tries to “even thingsout". the result is that everyone ismore “even",evenness is lowered. (If you don‘tbelieve me. I bet you‘ll find thatyour parents have to work twice ashard these days in order to maintainthe same purchasing power.)
Politicians don't care about theindivit' al. All they need is votes,and promising to “even things out"simply gets votes. But. if we wantto help even things out. it should beour choice as individuals. not thegovemment‘s choice.
No one is bom with the right to abetter family, the right to culturaldiversity. the right to a date. theright to a job. or the right tohousing. We all have the right topursue these interests through ourown efforts. but we do not have theright to force others to aid in ourpursuit. I just wish our governmentwould recognize this fact.
Steven F. LeBoeufis 0 Cajun fromsouth of New Orleans. Currently.he is u cartoonist/or “Technician"."The Student Press Law Center’and “Formulations” (a libertariannewsletter published by the FreeNation Foundation.) He is agraduate student in ElectricalEngineering.
As for the other criticisms offratemities. let me say it one moretime so what? Every person hasthe right to do as they pleasewithout it becoming a public issue.Think of it as a "lifestyle choice." lsit acceptable to bash any othergroup for how they choose toconduct themselves?
No matter what, people areindividuals and must be addressedas such. l still may not likefraternities on the whole 74 lducked one too many beer cansSaturday to completely absolvethem of my disdain —~ but i respecttheir right to dress and do and sayas they want, as long as it doesn'tinfringe on the rights of others. Andthat‘s all that really matters.

Kelly" very rarely has an opinionthat she feels strongly enough aboutto express. usually she just whines.She does however maintain that it isa lot more fun to dislike people onan individual basis. If you cure todiscuss. she can be reached atkelly@smu.scu.ncsu.edu. Please. nodeath threats.
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but the standard of

Correction:

(I know l do)

In last Friday’s Sports Section, Technician reported that
James Curle picked North Carolina over Virginia in Pigskin

Picks. He meant to choose UVa.We regret the error.

832-2970

CHECK OUT THE CAREER SIDE OF SEARS!
Soars Cary Towno Center and Soars Crabtroo Wloy Mall now have full andpart-dmo
opportunities in commission sales, non-commission sales, and merchandise support

I Tuition Reimbursement 0 Up to 75% of tuition
or $5250 in a calender year.

I Flexible Schedules
I Immediate Benefits

(Full-time status requires only 30 hours per week.)
Our top performers earn between $l 7 - $23 per hour!

If you’re a friendly, out-going person with
a positive employment background, apply in person at:

Soars, Cory Towno Contor (9 l ”380-4926
Soars, Crabtroo Volloy Moll (9|9)S III-5382.

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

“310/!

Golt Clinics
Private Lessons
Full Service Club RepairFull Service Pro Repair

$1.00 of!“ “anypucitot oi Bolts
US 70E Auburn-Knightdale Rd.

ReggaeFest 1997“

Aumw Dms Tuusm/swr
Tlen Campbell a vendor from Tribal House of Smithtlold, takes time out from the festivities at the5th annual RoggaoFost to play with her twtryear-old daughter, Tisa. The annual event was held atthe Witherspoon Student Center at NCSU on Sunday, September 28,1997.

Hamilton
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with a large as. shouting “Twodays late! Die. sciudl") andsearched relentlessly forsomething. anything regarding thespork. My research turned up twothings. One. no one gives a damnabout sporks enough to write abook about thetti. and two, I haveentirely too much free time. Mysearch was halted. and I left thelibrary with a somewhatdisappointed look on my face (butno as in my backi. How could noone else in this world appreciatethe spork as tnuch as l do'.’ Withoutthe spork. l doubt llojangIc'swould be the great chain it is.because think of all the money theysave just buying a bunch of sporksinstead of a bunch of spoons andforks? Financial failure could havebeen just around the corner whensomeone rushed into the corporateoffice holding this oddrlookingpiece of plastic shouting “This isit!“ Of course. whoever did thatwas probably subsequently fired.but his idea was used and nowsome jerk is rich and that poorfellow is sitting behind 'a 7-Hdrinking drain water out of aCampbell's soup can and talking tohimself. If you‘re out there. kindsir. know that someone recognizesyour noble effort and your legacywill live on. whether you're trulythe father of the spork or not.
To conclude. next time you gointo Bojangles. make good rise ofthe sporks and have a moment ofsilence for whoever first composedthe plan for a combination fork andspoon. Who knows. he just mightbe behind the WolfMart.
l'rent [{umfl-ton is u t‘ortsistcntlyboredfellow with entirely too muchfree time. How about helping thispathetic fellow out and addingsome much needed excitement tohis life with some t'lmuil atfthumilt@eo.v.ncxu.cdu." He sendshis regards in advance.

Soaps
torirxtitittl it"tli l‘.tt:t

Susan was upset when the first“spiritual" they called was l-lvisPresley since lilvis isn't dead. l'ocveryonc's horror. the v ialcontaining Romaii's cure \\.isbroken. Wait To Set" Austin andCarrie prepared to open Saini‘s gilt.General Hospital: Stefan made amysterious call to the police andthen told Alerts his relationshipwith Katherine was about to end.('arly told ./\.l she'll prov c he's notthe father of her baby. but onceagain. came tip with a plan of herown. As the time for her wciltlingapproached. Brenda looked at thechurch door only to find lasoii. whotold her Sonny wasn't coining.Wait To See. l ois learns about Nedand Alexis(.uiding Light: .2ienni gave Josh

been troubling you is resolved.Private talks with those involvedprovide the best route foi successPay attention to details.(.‘apricorn tliecemher 22 toJanuary 19), it‘s a busy time botliat work and at home. Howeverafter all of your chores arecompleted. you feel a deep sense ofaccomplishment. An associate hassome eyeropcning int'onnation.Aquarius (January 20 toFebruary 18) You have greatconfidence in yourself and makethings happen swiftly as a result.Your business acumen is sharp. soapply your instincts to the task athand.Pisces (February l9 to March20l~ Make exciting plans for anevening getAtogelher. However.make sure that you practicecommon sense. Remember nodriving if you‘ve been drinking thisweekend.

Need a geek?
Charles will answer all your computer queries in his new column

Technobabble
Beginning Monday. in the Frontiers section of Technician.

.S't'ntl t/llt‘\lliill.\ to t‘lltll'lt’\@\llltl. Hunt in t‘tlll

PUT YOUR
VALUAlli‘LES

IN
SAFE PLACE.

lliilluitsti tki: i.:ij' i
".iiw y @‘' i .~ " :‘llua. ~ ‘skl'J‘ l 1.. .‘ MOTOHCVCLE SHUT FOUNDATION t.

and Reva news about Reva‘s sister.llart lauded Vanessa for hercourage and for giving birth toDinah. the woman he loves. Afurious Reva learned Annie had sether tip again. and got Blake to helpher get even. Phillip accused Annieof drugging Harley. Wait To See:Alan is iii a quandry over Annie.The Young And The Restless:Michael kissed Phyllis after alertingher to cover her tracks in case shelied oti the stand. Meanwhile, (‘hrisrejected Danny's demand that shequit the case and have Danny getanother lawyer. Although 'l'riciatried to persuade Ryan to give Ninaanother chance. he refused to giveher tip. Victor vs as furious With.lack for suggesting Diane still hadfeelings for hiiii (Jacki. Sharon toldNikki how close (iracc and Toniwere as .i couple. btit Nikki stillsuspected (iiacc of having designson Nick. Wait To See. Veronicaprepares to take the job as Nikki'shousekeeper

Hey, you!
Are you looking
for a cool on-

campus job? Do
you like working
with computers?

Technician is
hiring a Wire

Editor for Spring
1998. Think

you’re up to it?
Email your specs

to:
brhackle

@eos.ncsu.edu

Keep recycling working.
Buy recycled.

Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 15th.

.I.

Raleigh (919) 6617100
Rocnritnfontfoi1398 Orientation Counselors Now-in

Process!
SPRING BREAK '98

CANCUNdis
LOWEST PRICES $UARANTEEDI

‘ "ALL INCLUSIVE"
.E/ifilfflilé

Coo:
(no

sion Valley Shopping
~111 Avent Ferry Roa

Kerr Drug)
., e Use All ’OPI P .‘
LL WORK GUARANTEfi The office of New Student Orientation is in the process of selecting

Orientation Counselors for the summer of 1998 Students who are
interested must have at least a GPA of 2 5 and be committed to

'- -$:7.-0- _| l‘ -$;5- _l :- _$§- -' r" .' l-Sl-b-O-PF-I welcoming new students and their families into NC State
l Full Set I I I LW I kped‘cm I lScul turedi community. All candidates should plan to attend an informational
l Acrylic I Fl“ “.1 l— —mqu'‘fzufl—m' l Nail) Silk | meeting. For more information call New Student Orientation at 515- EARN CASH & 00 FOR FRBB'.
I With TiP Acrylic l r- W”? Gel I 7526 and say, "I'm Interested In Becoming An Onentat/on 1_800_SURFS.UPwith coupon Counselor!"- or stop by 85E Nelson Hall (ground floor) for more

details;
with coupon

wwwstudeiitexpt ess tom
with coupon loor ' \lmngt '. Jawstain“a.a.»
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Mir_ repair

mission

under way

I The six-day mission calls for the
replacement of the main computer
aboard the 11-year-old space station.

(Isnoij WIIIIAMslos Angelcs Tmes

With the starcrossed Mir spacestation under the steady piloting ofthe space shuttle Atlantis. the IOastronauts and cosmonauts aboardthe linked spacecraft Sunday begana st day missIon focused onrepairing dantage frorn a disastrousRllssltlll space crash three monthsago.After restIng most of the dayfollowing their midnight rendezvousin the cosmos. the U.S. arid Russiancrew members began unloading tonsof water. fuel and equipment ferriedup to Mir to repair the ll-ycaroldRussian station.Among the supplies brought up byAtlantis Is a replacetnent for Mir‘sfaulty main computer. which hasrepeatedly caused the space stationto lose navigational control andpom-regenerating capacity at a timewhen Mir is already operating onreduced power because of the June25 accident.Semenov also disclosed that thetwo Russian cosmonauts on Mirduring the June collision with anunmanned cargo capsule have beenpaid only 70 percent of the salarydue from their siximonth mission, ahedge in the event an investigativecommission decides they should befined for culpability in the costlycrash.
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A Full Servnce Salon
Aveda é‘ NexxusKMS O'Matrrx 6' Rusk

Sebastian of Logrcs
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I $52 off haircut r" $5 off perm

Monday—Friday 9 am ~>9 pm.
| Saturday 9 am -o 3 pm.
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By apporntment or walk-InsMCNISA accepted‘3' 832-4901”832-4902
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Second Oklahoma

bombing trial begins
I Terry Nichols will be charged with
the same crimes as Timothy McVeigh,
with much of the same evidence to
back the charges.

(Pelee: SHAWNewsday

DENVER - The second OklahomaCity bombing trial opens Mondaywith lawyers for Terry Nicholsaiming to avert the result of TimothyMcVeigh's trial - guilty on all countsand Il death sentences.Don‘t expect an autumn rerun oflast spring's epic. Nichols' lawyerssay. even as they acknowledge thatsome parts of the trial may seemmuch the same.The charges against Nichols areidentical to those against McVeigh:ll counts of conspiracy,transportation and use of a weaponof mass destruction and the murdersof eight federal law enforcementofficers in the line of duty.Much of the physical evidence issimilar: receipts for bombcomponents and storage lockers,telephone and hotel records.Presiding will be U.S. District CourtJudge Richard Matsch, the samefastgaveled jurist whose even-handcd supervision of McVeigh'strial helped restore faith in the U.S.judicial system that had been shakenby the OJ. Simpson case.But distinct differences betweenthe two trials will become apparentMonday when Nichols enters thesame courtroom where his one—timeArmy buddy McVeigh wasconvicted and condemned to deaththree months ago.The government contends thatNichols was McVeigh’s partner inplanning the attack and in buildingthe truck bomb that wrecked theOklahoma City federal building onApril I9, 1995. killing I68 people

and injuring hundreds.Nichols has an alibi for that springmorning 29 months ago - he washome in Herington. Kan.. doing non»terrorist things such as renting WaltDisney movies for two of hischildren. But prosecutors argue thatthe alibi does him no good. Underthe federal conspiracy statute. theysay, overt acts they say hecommitted, such as buying fertilizerand fuel for the truck bomb, makehim just as guilty as McVeigh. wholit the fuse and fled after parking theexplosivealaden Ryder truck at thefront door of the Murrah building.Prosecutors led by career JusticeDepartment lawyer Larry Mackey.who assisted in the McVeighprosecution. will present some of thesame evidence used in the McVeightrial to link Nichols to the purchaseof 2 tons of ammonium nitratefertilizer used in the bomb, as well asa burglary at a Kansas quarry to stealblasting caps and detonator cord.There also likely will beprosecution evidence neverintroduced at McVeigh's trial aboutthe robbery of an Arkansas gundealer - allegedly staged by Nicholsto help finance the bombing plot.And there is apt to be evidencesuggesting that Nichols helpedMcVeigh deliver his getaway car toOklahoma City a few days before thebombing, government sources say.At age 42. Nichols is 13 yearsolder than McVeigh. He is a smallman with slightly stooped shoulders;McVeigh is tall with an erectmilitary bearing. Nichols, witheyeglasses and a receding hairline.has a bookish, middle»agedappearance; McVeigh looks like afresh-faced teenager with a buzzhaircut.The Oklahoma City bombing cameon the second anniversary of thefiery federal assault on the cult‘sTexas compound — a nationallytelevised disaster that left an

over four weeks of time.

HEALTHY
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Earn up to $1500
participating in a research study of a medication. The studyrequires four 37-hour confinements In the AAI Clinrt locatedbetween Chapel Hill and Durham. This study will take placeNbetween 18 and 45 years of age, taking no daily medicationsi only. Call the AAI CLINIC at 800-292-6188, Mon-Fri, 10am-6pm for more information.

estimated 70 people dead.
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Stakes high for tobacco industry

I The class-action suit filed by
airline flight attendants against
tobacco companies has begun.

MiRoN chusL55Angetes Tmes

MIAMI Tobacco companieshave been uncharacteristicallyhumble of late as they have soughta nationwide peace with their legaladversaries. But they are fightingback in their fabled hard—nosedstyle against a landmark class-action suit here that seeks damagesfor ailments supposedly caused bysecondhand smoke.The suit, now playing out in DadeCounty Circuit Court, contends thatas many as 60,000 nonsmokingU.S. flight attendants have sufferedillnesses such as bronchitis andcancer from working in smokyairline cabins before an in-flightsmoking ban in I989. The 6-year-old case, Broin vs. Philip MorrisInc., takes its name from NormaBroin, lead plaintiff and a lifelongnonsmoker who contracted lungcancer in I989 after l3 years as aflight attendant.After nearly two months ofplaintiffs‘ testimony. tobaccolawyers last week finally begantheir case, calling seven witnessesin an effort to persuade jurors thatairline tobacco smoke was sodiluted that it could not possibly

have harmed flight crews.But the defense got off to a bumpystart. Agitated tobacco lawyers,complaining ofjudicial bias. soughtto oust Judge Robert P. Kaye afterhe compared the industry's role insmoking research to the foxguarding the hen house.During testimony last Tuesday,Kaye barred industry witness RogerJenkins. a chemist at Oak RidgeNational Laboratory and co—authorof a study on secondhand smoke,from discussing the research ongrounds that RJ. Reynolds TobaccoCo.'s assistance with field work andlab analysis made it suspect.In many instances. a judge wouldallow such testimony and leave it toplaintiffs to try to discredit thestudy in cross-examination. ButKaye . a stocky, whitermanedformer radio broadcaster . refusedto let in the evidence.“This trial reminds me of Alice inWonderland," Kaye remarked withjurors out of the courtroom. “liveryday it gets curiouser and curiouser.And maybe succinctly put it canbe said that it reminds you ofhaving the foxIn the hen houseIn asituation like that."Tobacco lawyers were outragedby the ruling and by Kaye's refusalto allow testimony that otherexposures, such as cosmic radiationand ozone. could explain flightattendants' health complaints.In a motion filed Wednesday.which Kaye qUIckly denied, R.J.

Reynolds" lawyers called on thejudge to recusc himself because he“harbors a presumption ofInappropriate behavior againstReynolds and Its counsel. andintends to inappropriately restrictReynolds front presenting itsdefense.“Nonetheless. Industry lawyerssucceeded in getting in testimonythat Is basic to their case.Michael Ogden. a I’h.D. chemistwith RJ. Reynolds. testified thatsmoke concentrations in airlinecabins were so diffuse that flightcrews had breathed the equivalentof just two to three cigarettes peryearThe jury previously had heard aradically different estimate from aplaintiffs‘ expert . who testified thatflight attendants breathed thecarcinogenic equivalent of as muchas a half—pack of cigarettes on eachtranscontinental flight.During cross-examination, Ogdenalso took the industry‘s standardposition that even for activesmoking, scientific proof ofcausation of disease has not been“adequately established."Lawyers for the flight attendantshave relied heavily on three reportsby the National Academy ofSeiences, the [1.8. surgeon generaland the Iinvironmental ProtectionAgency, concluding thatsecondhand smoke is a significantcause of lung cancer innonsmokers.

British nurse faces Saudi beheading
I In a secret trial, two British
citizens were sentenced for the
murder of a colleague in Saudi Arabia,
bringing tension to diplomatic
relations between the two countries.

JoIIN DANIsz_ew__sxiLos Argeies Tmes

CAIRO. Egypt - Imagine twoSaudis convicted of killing aforeigner in the United States.If one defendant was ordered todie and the second sent to prison,igniting a public uproar in SaudiArabia. would President Clintonrespond to Saudi pressure and grantclemency to maintain harmony withan important ally?Perhaps. But would he do so evenif he knew he would be seen as softon crime by a law-and—ordcr.minded U.S. public. and if thevictim's only relative was makingrepeated public calls for the deathpenalty?That is roughly the dilemma thatSaudi King Fahd and his advisersface in the case of two Britishnurses convicted in last December smurder of an Australian colleaguein the eastern city of Dhahran.According to statements by
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attorneys. one has been given thedeath sentence and the second is tobe imprisoned for eight years andflogged 500 times.As monarch, Fahd will have todecide whether to sign an executionorder.The case has set into motion ablizzard of outraged demands in. Britain for.\ diplomaticto

spare the nurses, culminating in anextraordinary meeting Friday inNew York between British ForeignSecretary Robin Cook and SaudiForeign Minister Prince Saud alFaisal to discuss the issue.If Deborah Parry. 39, a native ofthe south of England. is led out to apublic square in a black cloak anddecapitated with a single swordblow to the back of her neck . theusual Saudi procedure it would bethe first known case of a Westemer,let alone a Western woman. beingput to death under the kingdom‘sstrict interpretation of Sharia. orIslamic law.Such an event would haveshattering repercussions in SaudiArabia‘s relationship with Britainand the kingdom‘s desire to be seenas a civilized. modern state wouldundoubtedly suffer in Iiurope andthe United States as well.

Saudi Arabian officials understoodthat their system would be put undera microscope by the Western world,which they regard as ignorant of andbiased against their Islamic beliefs.The case has been so sensitive thatthe verdict itself was kept underwraps. Although legal sources havebeen speaking since mid-August ofa guilty verdict against both nurses,no decision has been formallyannounced.But lawyers in the case revealedlast week that Parry faces executionafter having been found guilty bythe trial panel of murder, whileLucille McLauchlan has been beenfound guilty of a lesser charge ofassisting in the crime. Under Saudilaw, the death sentence must beconfirmed by at least two highercourts before going to the kinghimself.In murder cases, death is therequisite sentence if the victim'sfamily demands it. The sentence forMcLauchlan, however. was at thejudges‘ discretion. Under Islamiclaw. her 500 lash strokes should beadministered with a bent elbow, notbruise or break the skin. andnormally would be doled out overthe course of her jail sentence.Officials in Britain, Saudi Arabiaand Australia are engaged in adelicate minuet to seek an outcomethat would take into account theBritish pleas for the mercy, thedemand for punishment fromGilford‘s brother, and the Saudis‘need to adhere to their owncenturies-old, religiously basedsystem ofjustice.
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EVENING Workirom 6:00 pm. to 9:00 pm.Monday through Thursday. Tenminute drive irom North CarolinaState University. 6 9.50 per houraverage pay. No physical labor.Several openings. Call Tracy at it571- 0888.

"SPRING BREAK. . . ."TAKE 2""Organize Small Group! Sell 15. . ..Take 2 Free. Jamaica. Cancun,Bahamas, Florida. Barbados, Pa-dre. Free Parties, Eats. Drinks.SunSplash 1-800-426-7710/www.sunsplashtours.com

GINGISS Formalwear. tuxedorental/sales seeks sell-motivatedindividuals to work with ourprolessional team. Flex. hrs.Denise @ 783-891 1.
Gymnastic INSTRUCTOR!Flexible heurs. lun workingenvironment. High energy. love torchildren recurred. Gymnasticsbackground prelerred. Must haveown transportation. Call The LittleGum. 481-6701.
HAVE FUN WHILE EARNINGMONEY! Alterschool teachersneeded tor outstanding program.M-F. 2:30 to 6pm. Call 787-2182tor more inlormation.

APPLEBEE'S- 501 East Six ForksRoad- (Wake Forest Road and SixForks Read)» it 856-9030. Newhiring servers, hosts. and serverassistants. Daytime and eveninghours available.
ASSISTANT teacher with twoyears olds in a top quality centerIrom 2:30 pm. to 6:00 pm. Willtrain. Minutes from North CarolinaState University. S 7.00 per hourpay. Call it 362-0052.
BARTENDERS are in demand.Earn $15-30 per hour. Jobplacement is our top priority. Earnbig $33. Call now! RaleighBartending School 676-0774.
BUILD YOUR RESUME! Energeticdependable students withMarketing Interests needed tohelp develop a marketing plan Iorstudent media. Cali Jennifer B. at5152409 for details.
CARE providers need to providecompanionship and specral careIor persons with developmentaldisabilities. Very llexlble hours-may include mornings, afternoons.evenings. or weekends. CallDarlene at Tammy Lynn Center- ii832- 3909.
CHARLIE GOODNIGHT'SRESTAURANT and comedy clubis now accepting applicationsIor waltatall. For moreInlormatlon call 828-5233extension 100 or atop by 861West Morgan Street. Raleigh,NC
COFFEE attendant/ sandwichmaker Ior daytime hours Mondaythrough Friday. Apply at Sam‘sand Wally's Eatery in downtownRaleigh. North Carolina Irom 2:00p.m.- 4-00 pm. Call 4829 7215.
COMPUTER scrence studentsioooklng ior that Iirst or second lobafter graduation? EDJ Enterprisesis a small. growing soltwaredeveloper. We need smart (3.0 eGPA) people to help us grow.Come and learn the wholesoltware business. not lust thecoding. Interested? Contact usvia melodie@edi.com or callMelodie at 790-7742
COURIER/ OFFICEASSISTANT - downtownRaleigh law lirm seeksmotivated applicants Ior the parttime morning and alternooncourier positions. Reliabletransportation and a cleandriving record are a must. 37.50 an hour pay. Call it 821-6253.
CROWLEY'S COURTYARD nowhiring lunch 8 dinner waitstall.Apply in person 3201 Edwards MillRoad in old Raleigh Village.
EARN 85000 - 97000 NextSummer running your ownbusiness. Gain real litemanagement and marketingskills while building yourresume. For more mlormationor to schedule an on campusinterview call Tuition Painters @1 800-393-4521 or visit ourwebsite atwww.tuitionpainters.com.
EXPERIENCED waiters.hostesses and bus people apply inperson. Black Dog Cale 208 EastMartin Street Raleigh.
Fluent In Spanish or French?Need someone to interact w/ 1 yr.old Few hrs./ week 1 mi iromcampus. 839-0262
GET paid to play! Youthcounselors and bus driversneeded Ior early arrivals, a.m.,and alter school, 3:00 p.m.-6:00p.m., programs. Must be positiverole model Flexible workschedules. Call the Cary FamilyY.M.C.A. at 469-9622 Ior anapplication.
GET PAID TO WATCH SPORTSTotal Sports, a leader in sportspublishing and broadcasting.cybercasts sports on the Internet.We are looking Ior responsibleindividuals who are both interestedin and knowledgeable about sportsto help us cybercast games. It youare interested. contact Pratik Patelat (919) 755-8043 ior more details.Or you can send e-mail toM. For moreInlormatlon about otal Sports.check out out website at:lnlo.TotalSports.Net

HELP wanted short term positionto organize chemical Inventory.Flexible hrs. knowledge 01 organicchemistry nonemciature required.$9.000" Todd or Steve 850-4392.
HELP WANTED- Local movingcompany needs part time and lulltime people. Will work aroundschool schedule. $8.00 per hour tostart. Call lor Interview at #362-8355.
HELP wanted: Data ProcessorPart time. llexibie hours, assistingwith entry 01 data in computer.Monday through Friday or whenavailable. For more into cell 5153963 between 9 am and 4 pm.Ask Ior James or Anthony.
JANITORIAL-hiring P/Tsupervisor. Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area. SB/hr. Somesupervisory experience prelerred.1-800—344-4628.
Janitorial Pfl’ help In Raleigh area.6pm-9pm. $5.50 per hour. Nocriminal record. Call 1-800-344-4628.
KENNEL assistant needed parttime tor mornings and weekendspreterled tor a small animalhospital. Call 4 469- 8086.
NEED technical writer lamiliar withMicrosolt Word and W. E. B.publishing. Part time work iromhome or dormitory. Contact SeanMilligan at 1- 919- 460- 5366 or e-mail resume tosmiiligan@khsys.com.
NEED V.B. or Delphi programmer.30 hours per week. Flexible worktime. Some work can be doneIrom home. Contact Sean Milliganat 1- 919- 460- 5366 or e-mailresume to smilligan@khsys.com.
NEW line dining restaurant inRaleigh is seeking the tollowingpositions: host/hostess. Ioodrunners. and tavern servers.Please call 829-3663. Close tocampus.
NON-SMOKING. responsiblelemale. Available September15.1997. Three bedrooms. twoand a hail bathrooms townhouse.Fully Iurnrshed. On the Wollirne.$350/month and hail the utilities.Call Shauna Sears at 859-2643
NOW hiring experiencedpounders. kitchen help. and pizzadelivery drivers. Competitivewages and Ilexible hours. Apply atGumby's Pizza on 3017Hillsborough Street or call .836—1555.
OLIVE GARDEN in Cary needspart time and Iuii time cooks.sewers, and hosts. We will trainor pay ior your past experience.Very llexible scheduling. Applyanytime at OG. 1809 Walnut St. InIront ol Crossroads Mall onbusline. 2339714
OUTDOOR Jobs- non-proiitorganization seeks Individualcommitted to socral causes toassist with Grassroots campaign.Full time or part time positions.Call it 633 1923.
OUTDOOR iobs- non—prolit seeksindividual committed to sacralcauses to assist with Grassrootscampaign. F/T, P/T. Call 633-1923.
P/T SALES/CANVASSERSWANTED-HOT productdemanded in every ollice. Eam515 Hi. (Salary # Commissron).For immediate and interviewcall Mrs. Sweitzer @ 854-0642.

PIT weekends- exotic dancersneeded Ior private bachelorparties. S1004/hr. No experiencenecessary. Will train. 919-505-1780. email: Morgan97@msn.oom

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB Isnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS lor lull and part-time positrons. Flexible schedules.and a lun and dynamic workenvrronmenl! Start earning HolidayCASH now! Average $8-$11/hour|400 Pearlree Ln. (5 miles Iromcampus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 -or- 231-6055
SHIPPING and receiving personneeded ior local company approx.20hrs/wk. Must be dependableand able to tilt heavy packages ilinterested call Becky 919—954-9070
STUDENT WORK - 810.10 tostart. PT/FT, evenings. weekends.available. Call Ior inlo 4068374.
STUDENTS WANTED Ior Parttime marketing/ sales job!!! Formore inlormation visitwww.eduinlo.com
THE Olive Garden ItalianRestaurant in Cary. NorthCarolina needs lull time and parttime cooks. servers. and hosts.We will train or pay tor your pastexperience. Very Ilexibtescheduling. Apply anytime at 1809Walnut Street in Iront or theCrossroads Mall on the busline.Call at 233- 9714.
YARD maintenance. Flexiblehours. No equipment. Cali Danielat ii 781-1311- extension #120.

(‘Illltlt‘tll‘L‘
AFTERNOON babysitter wanted.Several weekdays each week totransport 11 and 14 years old toand Irom activities. Car requirediour blocks Irom North CarolinaState University. Call it 836- 8128.
OCCASIONAL babysitter Ior twoyoung boys. Must be responsibleand able to drive to our NorthRaleigh home. Call Caroline @846—6186.
WANTED: Child care ior 1 yearold child. Looking Ior two lourhour shrlts weekly. Salarynegotiable. Call 4387-4943.
\tllllltlccr Sct'x IL'L‘\
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. non-smoking malesand lemales, ASTHMATICS,TWINS. and those sensitive tomultiple chemicals needed toparticipate in EPA/UNC airpollution Studies. Flexible daytimeschedule a must. Minimum 01SlO/hr iI qualilied. Free physrcal.Travel paid outside 01 Chapel Hillarea. Located on UNC campus-called 966-0804.
VOLUNTEER VISII with ahomebound man once a week.Duties include bring library books.do small grocery shopping. andjust talk. Call North Carolina StateUniversity Volunteer Servrces tohelp! Call it 5152441

I‘Itl‘ SitlL‘
15-SPEED index royal blue HutlyDestroyer Mountain Bike Ior sale.New and In excellent condition.Contact Keisha Vincent (919)786—1938. Price negotiable.
CAR ELECTRONIC
SALE" 1997 Kenwood 12"Subs $80 ea. MTX bandpassBox S120. Pioneer 4-channelamplilier S160. Sherwood 3-wayactive crossover 960. 1(9anPS-series 300 watt 2-channelamplilier $220. Call 512-2791 orpage 961-1168.
DELL 486/ 33 multimediacomputer with 4x compact discrom and lens 01 soitware Ior 5650.00.
FUTON ior sale with metal lrameand mattress Ior $120.00. CallKathryn at it 851- 2580.
H O M E
E L E C T R O N I C S
SALE” Yamaha 300wattintegrated amplilier $175.Audiosource surround soundprocessor $120, Kenwood tuner$20, live home speakers Ior$450. Canon 486/50MHZcome! with CDROM and 15"Monitor 3650. Call 512-2791 orpagesei-iiea.

PART-TIME and Full—time Insidesales position. 57 - $8 an hour.Airport location. Same week pay.Call Today's Temporary 571-7410.
PART-TIME sales help needed iorunique Cameron Villagehousewares store. Morning,alternoon and weekend shlltsavailable. Apply in person to HoldYour Own. 2038 Clark Ave,Cameron Village.
Technician needs an sodesigned! Proficiency in Multi-Ador OuarkXpress a plus. ContactDawn or Alan at 515-2029.Experience is helplul. put apositive attitude is essential.

JAMIS Dakota mountain bike withRock Shox Ouadra 21R Irontsuspension. Shimano Deore L. X.components and rapid lire shitting.Excellent condition. Price Isnegotiable. Contact by e-mailaddress: smbrand@eos.ncsu.edu.
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise! Six days for S 27900!Includes meals, tree parties, andtaxes! Get a group and go lree!Prices Increase soon- save 950.00! For inlormation e-mail:springpreaktravelcom or call it 1-800- 678— 5386.

SPRING break in Cancun. Mexicoand Jamaica Ior 6 379.00! Bookearly and save $ 50.00! Get agroup and go lree! Go to PanamaCity. Florida Ior 8 129.00! Go toSouth Beach in Miami, Florida(Bars close at 5:00 am.) tor 812900! For inlormation e-mall;springbreaktravelcom or call it 1-800- 678- 6386.
.\tlIl)\ I‘lll' Sillt‘

1985 Ford L. T. D.- lully loaded.Lots 01 new parts ( tires, brakepads. battery, etc). The price is 51,300.00 but negotiable. Call it831- 9544.
1985 Mercury Cougar Black V-Bnew tune-up. excellent condition.Recent paint. PS/PB. cruise.AM/FM/Cass.138k. This ride issmooth! Asking 61200 828-5970Ask ior Brad.
1985 Volvo 740 G. L. E. withleather interior. sunrool. a. m./ I.m. cassette. crurse control.automatic gear shitting, airconditioning ior S 1.800.00 or bestoiler. Leave message at it 852-5324 on voice mail it 1.

DO you need a quality Typist whotypes Resumes. Correspondence.Reports. and other documents?Call 919/467-9199 Mondaythrough Friday. 69 pm.
(‘i'lt‘i‘

DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN"INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? Find outabout interviewing techniques Iroma career counselor. Wednesday.Oct. 1 5:00-6:30 pm 323 Mann .

Technician Classifieds:
a few words can make

a big difference.

1986 TOYOTA Supra Twin Cam,24 valve engine: 73k actual miles;5 speed; good condition. garagekept. $5500 negotiable; CallJonathan @ 512-1584
1989 Honda Civic D.X.- lour drive.beige. live speed, air conditioning,and FM cassette player. Greatcondition! One owner. 89,000miles on II. For $3700.00. Call It783- 0563.
1992 Ford Tempo. Automatic andclean Runs Great! Inexpensivetransportation. Student Car.Asking ior $3,950.00 or you canmake an otter. Call it 515— 9027 orIt 639- 2018.
'91 Pontiac Fireblrd auto white V-8all-power t-tops air chrome wheelsCD 512-7800

RllllllIIIIiIIL‘\
FEMALE heusemate wanted- 3EUR and 2 1/2 BA. Greatneighborhood. Close to NCSU.$400/mo plus utilities. Call 859-1227.
FEMALE housemate wanted.Three bedroom and two and a hallbathroom house. Greatneighborhood close to N C. S. U.Rent- 3 400.00 a month plusutilities. Cali w 859- 1227
FEMALE roommate wanted IorFebruary 01 next year. Call Leslielor more inlormation at it 831-0563.
FEMALE roommate. 20- 26 yearsold. needed Ior 2 bedroom and 1bathroom apartment nearCameron Village shopping center .$280.00 and 1/2 utilities rs rent Nosmoking and no pets. Availableimmediately! Call #833-8476.
FEMALE undergrad roommatewanted to share apartment with 3girls. Fully Iurnished. Privatebathroom and bedroom. Rent is $325.00 lmonth plus utilities.Apartment at Universrty Commonson Wollline Call Mandy at it 831-2603
MALE roommate wanted atUniversrty Commons/ Lake Park$825.00 per month plus utilities.Private bathroom Call 131- 919-854- 5054.
ROOMMATE wanted (Female.male. or couple) to share 2 BR21/2 BA townhome. FamilyOriented neighborhood In Raleigh.5400 include everything exceptphone. $450 Ior couple. Call 2509696
ROOMMATE wanted for twobedroom and one and a hallbathroom apartment. Rent is$292.50 a month plus one and ahall utilities and on the Wollline.Call Chris at It 233- 7712.
ROOMMATE wanted to share 2bedroom apartment. Close tocampus. Easy access to C.A.T. orWoliline $350.00 a month(includes utilities. etc.) Call 233-9275
ROOMMATE wanted to share tourbedroom and lour bathroom housein Cary. North Carolinaapproximately 10 minutes IromNorth Carolina State University.Own bedroom and bathroom. Rentis $300.00 a month plus utilities.Please call It 469- 1949. ask IorJen or Sam.
ROOMMATES needed to sharetour bathroom and tour bedroomcondominium. Rent is 5 330.00 amonth plus one- lourth oi theutilities. Call a 743- 0334.

I'ttl' RL‘III
FOR RENT 3 BR apt. 115 AsheAve. near NCSU campus. $650per month. Call Bruce at 832-3441.

lH‘IIIL‘

Don't go into an mtervrewunprepared.
GET YOUR QUESTIONS ~ANSWERED AT NORTH *cxnonn. 3mg $$$$$$$$$$

UNIVERSITYCENTER! lnlormal sessions to FREE MEALSaddress career or job searchquestionwymmmmm FLEXIBLE
Monday irom 5:15 p.m.- 545 pm. , . CHEin 2100 Pulien Hall (on Dan Alien Part Time Employment WIth S DULESDrive on North Carolina State University Towers FUN ATMOSPHEREUniversrty's campus). FOOd Service BONUSES
LORAX ENVIRONMETNAL CLUB q. g - CALL THE CHARxEETING Thursday Oct. 2. Jenny g) 6 , D [Hi] 3‘ GRILLiison will be speaking on hemp. -The meemg Wm be m the mow" . We offer convenient location. meals @78l-294S
mom a. the smash. Cam, mcluded,l'lexlble hours, uniform provided. BEFORE 'AH
MINORITY SPONSOREDCAREER FAIR ON THURSDAY, Pick up an application DRAFTER 3P"OCT. 2 9:00 AM - 3:30 PMREYNOLDS COLISEUM Open to on the ?th floor orALL students. Over 100 UN'VGVSIW Towers. @companies represented. Great Ill Friendly Drive. Raleigh. NCopportunity to ask employersabout lull-time. internship. or co—op COMPANIBlnlormation.
PRE— Veterinary Club meeting onMonday, October the 6th, 1997 at715 p. m. in Williams Hali- room it1404. Come learn aboutpharmacology For moreinlormation. contact Cory Wilkinsat it 512- 7159.

PAIDTUTORS NEEDEDPOSITIONS. Set own schedule.Engineering Tutorial Programneed tutors in calculus. dillerentialequations. and Cu Applicationsin 118 Pane Hall. For into callKaren at 515-7205.
\Iiwclltlnt‘nttx

5 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS 8i SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL. FROM PRIV. & PUBLICSECTORS. GREATOPPORTUNITY!” CALL NOW:1—800-532-5953
ANY Electrical Engineering orComputer Scrence seniorInterested in starting a computermanulacturing company pleasecontact Trey Bason at it 856-9898.
CAROLINA Gliding: Glider rides.instruction. and rentals. Come ridethe wind tor a once in a IIIetlmeexperience! 5100. Call 5562598or 833-4588.
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 7 DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST. (JUST 2BLOCKS WEST OF UNIVERSITYTOWERS). 832-4600.DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY! SERVINGNCSU FOR 11 YEARS ALSOVISIT CAPITOL COMICS 1! ONGLENWOOD AVE. 1 MILE PASTCRABTREE 781-9500.
CONDOMS mailed confidentially.Avoid embarrassment. ProductExpress.Trojan brand products.Order toll lree iri- 888- 217- 1998(American Express/ MasterCard/Visa).
COOKIES. cookies. and more.Bake Sale. Attic treasures. Closeto state. Fairmont MethodistChurch Bazaar. Corner 01 Clarkand Home. Sat. Oct 4.9-3
CYCLE Logic: Free Stutt!Helmet, U-Lock. water bottle.patch kit, lire tools. spare tube,lree one year 01 tune ups. liletrmetree adjustments. tree instructionand use 01 our tools! All lree with anew bike! Tune Ups regular priceonly 520! I've done over 30.000personally. Ed call 833-4586.
FREE TRIPS 8 CASH! SPRINGBREAK! Outgoing individuals - sell15 8 go FREE. Cancun, SouthPadre, Mazatlan. Jamaica. SouthBeach. Fl. Guaranteed BestPrices. BOO-SURFS-UP.wwwstudentexpresscom
SPRING Break ‘98. Sell trips, earncash 8. go tree. Student TravelServrces IS now hiring campusreps/group organizers. Lowestrates to Jamaica. Mexico 8Florida. Call 1800-6413-4649.
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting services. (PhD. engllsh andten years experience in lield). Ityou need help with yourDissertation, Thesis. Article. orBook call 231—6779 alter 7pm.
‘ACE' ANY TESTI — Proiessorreveals technique. secrets. Whyworry? Triple money backguarantee. Send 510 to; ‘AmfirrfianBern. NC 28561.
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